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(Volume XX) ) 
Published by the Students of 
MAR SHALL COLLEGE 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
Theodore A. Martufi, Editor-in-Chief Max Burns, Business Manager 
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T his !933 Jl!Iirabi/i(l i.f dPdicat l'fl t o 
Charles Marsh Gohen 
President of the First Hunting ton lational 
Ban k, H untington, \Nest Virginia 
- . .. 
Because when he was much younger than most of us who are now 
receiving our degrees a nd getting ready to start upon our ca reers he, 
w ith an elementa ry ed ucat ion, had a lready begun his cli!nb toward fame 
and fortune. 
Because in his up"·ard progress he has not withdrawn himself 
from the people but has b roadened his sympathies as he increased in 
influence and power. 
Because he is interested in youth, a believer in public education, 
and a staun..:h and stalwart fr iend of .M a rshall College-proved many 
times in the course of the years. 
Because he is both modest and successful, both dignified and demo-
cratic, a leader of men a nd affai rs, w ho has the common touch, this 
issue of the M ira bilia is delighted to hono r him as banker , chu rch-
man, and citi?.en. 
At the av;c of eight C har les Marsh Gohen camt: to Huntington 
fro m Bon Au r ura, I nd iana, w ith his pa rents. He became a bookkeeper 
in the Bank of Huntington when he was seventeen, then teller, then 
ass istant cashier, then cashier. Today he is the president of the First 
H unt ington . 1 ation al Bank. 
During the \Vorld vVar 1Ir. Gohen was elected chairman of the 
\IVar Savings Campaign for Cabell county. Cabell was t he fi rst count)' 
t o reach its quota. H e was a lso inst rumental in t he sale of L ibe rty 
Bonds. 
The Federal R eserve System selected 11 r. Go hen to organize the 
ba nks of W est Virginia in ra ising funds fo r the assistance o.f the banks. 
This organization, until replaced by the R econst r uction Finance Cor-
poration. proved itself effective. 
In addit ion to being president of t he First Hunt ington National 
Bank, :.VI r. Goben is president of the West V irginia Paving a nd P ressed 
Brick Company, and director of the C & P Telephone Company, the 
Title T nsu rance Com pany o f R ichmond, the Hunt ington Dry Goods 
CompHny, and the Tri-State Refining Company. He is a member of 
the Gurandone Club and the Guyan Country Club, and is a vestryman 
in the Trinity Episcopal C hu rch. 
H e was bo rn in Bon Aurura, Indiana, fifty-eight yea rs ago. On 
June 1~, 1906, he was married to .\Iary Elizabeth Emmons, daughter 
of Carleton Delos a nd .Minnie Emmons of Huntington. 
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\Ne present the M irabilia of 1933, 
a refl ection of the progress and the per-
sonalities of Marshall College. Our 
ultimate goal has been to record the 
events of the year in an enduring and 
organized form- to put f orth a story 
in pictures that will live on through the 
years. May th e memories bound 
within these pages grow ever more 
precious w ith the passing time. For 
those of you who love Marshall, the 
staff hopes that this book will be an 
. . . ll1 tll11ate SOUVel1Jr. 
TEo MARTUFI, Etiito1·. 
STAFF 
-
• 
Mrss AMANDA L E E BEA U MONT 
D ean of TV omen 
June 5, 1931 
PRoF. E owARo vv. PHELPs 
August 25, 1932 
PROF. CHARLES A. DER BYSHIRE 
April 1 0, 1933 
IN MEMORIAM 
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IN MEMORIAM 
VERN E BROOKS 
J un~ I, 190 7- .VIarch 12, 1932 
PAU l. HALL Eontt F RAN Cis 
ov. 12, I 9 12-F eb. 1, 19 33 
.\liar 25, 1912- lVI;lrch 2, 1932 
ERNESTINE SMITH 
April 17, 191 0-May 5, 1932 
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Student Union Building 
The breaking of ground fo r the Student U nion B uifding will take place as part of 
the colorful 1933 Commencement exercises . .It is fitting and proper that such a n add i-
t ion t o the lVIarshall campus shou ld take place at a t ime w hen U. S. Senator Bennett 
C lark, the son of one of the ea rl ier presidents of the college, James Beauchamp C lark, 
1S to be the Commencement speaker. 
Wo rk on t he new bu ild ing w ill begin M ay 29, and it is expected to be complet ed 
by September 1933. 
The Student Union Association, Incorporated, of \\'hich Dr. Morris Purdy Shawkey 
is p resident has obtained a ninety-nine year lease on a plo t of g round two hundred and 
twenty fee t by t wo h und red feet which is C(Humonly refe rred to as South campus and 
is located between E lrn Str eet facing Collcl!:e avenue and Gymnasium building. Bonds 
have been sold to finance the structu re. 
The building w ill confo rm w ith the present type of architecture which is of early 
Colon ial style. M r. George Sha rp, President of the i\lla rshall A lumni, is vice-president 
of the co rpor ation and Duncan \V. D augherty is Attorney. 
The history of the Student U nion p roject is a pa~e from the diary of President 
Shawkcy, who ever has worked fa ith fu lly to build a g reater :Marsha ll. In t he summer 
of 193 1, a group of st udents and members of t he faculty met at t he request of Dr. 
Shawkey and heard him speak glowingly of the desire to sec a recreational unit constructed 
on the ca mpus. As president Sh awkey outlined the plan, the building was to be a spot 
w here students a nd facu lty m ight meet on common ground, w here friendships might be 
made, w he re restful recreat ion might be had by students and professors ;dike. The u nit 
was to be the hub of campus social li fe . 
A year passed. Econom ic t rends seemed to dictate failure to President Shawkey 
and his lit tle band of followe rs cont inued to plan w ith an opt imism not to be ~haken . 
F inally, a plan of fin ancing t he structure was evolved and bonds we re sold. 
An now, it is enti rely fitti ng tha t the Student Union building wi ll begin to take 
shape, fi na l!)' to stand as a monument to the spir it of Prc;; idcnt Sh awk ey and the st udent 
body of Marshall College. 
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Bu ilding 
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ALMA MATER 
All hail ! Alma .\later , Thy cherished name we sing. 
All hai l, g racious mother, To thee our voices r ing ! 
Through g lad days ye t Aeeting, 
Through years that are to be, 
We laud thee, 0 Marshall, Our hearts sing to thee! 
• 
~::.·:>.. . 'i.. . .•.... ·, :. . .. ~ : ·.'~· .... • .. ·,..:, . ·: . .-. . .. 
. · .... ·' . . . " .· 
Thy walls r ise in bea uty, 1\ll id shade of vine and tree, 
They shelter thy children and bind them safe to thee. 
Thy spirit , 0 .\I a rshall, 
In every hea rt heats high, 
Live on, Alma 1\l ater, Thy name ne 'er shall die. 
- lfanna!t ill. Cundiff. 
Library 
The 
~I or row 
Lib ra ry, 
rcl:cntly 
completed. 
Its archi-
tectu rc 1s 
of an early 
American 
type. 
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Gym~ 
• nastum 
Physical 
Eclucat i<ln 
Bu ild ing 
Dormitory 
A section of 
"O ld Col-
lege Hall" 
built in 
1872 
provides 
dormito ry 
accommoda-
tions for 
girls. 
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l\10 RIU S P URD\' S rrAWKE Y, A H., 1\ .M., P En. D., L L.D . 
Preside nt of :\ l:n·,hall College 
Ever olen to st11dent needs, c ,·e r e:~gcr to inject his <l)namic per~on;t li ty 
into e,·err worth\\'hile project, Dr. Morri~ Purdy Shnwkey, p rc, id ent of 
Marsh:lll College ~ince 1925, t3kes his "'ell-clese n ·ed p lace-with Jame' 
E. Morrow, C'hamp Cla rk, Colo ne l Thoma> E . l l od g;c~, and othe rs who were 
facrors in rhe li,•es of the Hudenrs of their day-as one of the great figures 
in Marshall hisro•·y . 
\\'ho is the re on the Mar,hall campu~ who docs not feel a >Oiemn rC> pect 
for that benig n ti~u rc in th e pres id e ntia l suite? II e r r is a man w hose 
inclornirablc will and farsightedness ha\'C placed him hi)!h iu rhc ranb of 
n a tiona I eel ucatOI'~ . 
The spirired derermination " ith which he foughr for hi~ li fe durinj! the 
last few months when lying g r·avely il l in a Hunt ing ton ho>pit;tl is char-
acrcristic of the man in all his endea,·ors. 
MorrO \\' l.i bra r·.v, erected at :1 cost of $22),000, was built I a r·gcly through 
the efforts of Dr. Sha"'ke,·. It stands a, a monument to our p•·esident's 
in~ight into the future nee<h of iVLll'shal l. 
Soon there will be huilt on the Mar>hall campus :1 student un ion building. 
Long a hope of D r. Sha wke,•, b~· whom the proj ect w3s in ir in ted, 1he bui ld -
ing is becoming a reality. It will be a la>l ing example of Dr. Slrawkey's 
ea rnes t thought fulness fo •· the >tudents' " e lf:1re. 
The editors of the Iirabilia know that they arc cxp re5sin;.: the sincere 
views of the college a s a who le whe n they ;ny : 
MARSHALL APPRECJATF.S YOu, DR SHA \\'KEY. 
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). IJ. Shouu If' Ill . e. GrrrTIII'Ilf 
FraiiO'S H. N ajlil'r Ruth J\11. :Vfarltllt IV. N. JJutlwm 
J. R. SHOUSE- A. H., l ' nive rs ity of South 
D a kota ; 1\. M., l ' ni,·ersity of C'hica!!O. 
Drrm of Tra rher.< Collrge and 
l'roft•ssor of f:' tlucation. 
Dean Shou~c is \'Cry much i ntc • ·est~d in 
c i •·ic a ncl carnpu, acti ,·itie~, and his <h>O-
ciat ion with campus movements has aided 
matc•·ia lly in the ir succes,. 
\V~1. E. GRf:~NLF.AF-B. A., M iddlchur\' 
College; M. A., Ph.D., Yale l' nive rs ity. 
Deans of flu• Collt'fll' of A rts tuul S ciences 
and Profr.uor of Zoology. 
Dean G reenlca f is si nee rc i 11 his effort> 
to ~oh·c student problems in hi ~ depa rt-
menr. J I is work on the campus e ncourages 
many intimate friendships with Mar~hall 
students. 
PRA NC ES E. '•"' ' ~R-1\. B., Adelphia Col-
lege, A. M., Cornell. 
Drm1 of If! omen. 
Dcnn Na pier hns given inspi•·ation and 
friendly guida nce in her conference~ with 
Mnrshall students. 
VV. N. 
lege. 
lltmTHAM-Ph.B., Mount Lln iou Col-
T~ egistrar 111ui 11 ssistanl 
l'rofruor of fdu t·ation. 
P•·ofesso r Bcetham has succeeded in bring-
ing out hi> department and in keeping 
up with the rapid advancement of the 
enti re school. The mo't notable im-
pro•·ement has been in the new Regis-
tration System. 
R UTII M. M ART.A'I'T- lndiana Unive rs ity, 
\Vest \ ·irginia University. 
Suretary 
Miss Marla tt si nee rely cooperates with 
the stude nts and organizat ions in obtain-
ing petit io"~ for their socia l affair,. 
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The Faculty 
SHAWKEY, MORRrs P URDY, President, A.B., A.M., Ped.D., LL.D. 
BEETHAM, n riLLI,\M 1Et.SON, Registrar and Assistant Professor of Education, Ph.B. 
HEIGHTS, D.wJD MIERs, A~istant Professor of Commerce, M.S., Ph .D. 
BERRYM,\N, CHARLOTTE ELIZ:\8ETH, Professor of Physical Education, A.B. 
BORLAND, HELEN Bt.ANCHE, Assist;l nt Professor o f Commerce, B.A., M·.A. 
BowERs, E LswoRTH VACHEL, Professor Psychology, Ph.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
BRAGON IER, ART II UR TAYLOR, Associate P rofessor of Appl icd Mathematics, B.S., 
C . .E. M .S. 
RRlTTON, ROBERT LE EVERN, Assistant Professor of Geography, B.A., M.S. 
HRO\\'N, EARL FRANCis, Assistant Professor of Geography, B.S. 
BuRGEss, FRANCES CoRRIE, Pro fessor of Geography, Ph.B., 1\tf.A. 
CM.LIIiAN ALFRED DrxoN, Assista nt Professor of Physics, A.B., M.A. 
CAMPHELJ., CARL GRAHAM, Professor of Chemistry, A.B., A.M., M .I.P. 
CARPENTER, CECIL CLAYTON, Professor of Commerce, BS.,M .S.,Ph.D. 
CLENDt·: NrN, } AMEs BRITT, Instructor in J ourna lism. 
CORBLY, L AWREN CE, J., Professor of German, A.B. ,A.M . 
CRUMB, CLA UDE EARL, Associa te Professor of Physical Education, B.S.,A.M. 
CuNoiFF, ll.-\NNJ\1-1 MATHEws, Associate Professor of Music. 
DANDEt.ET, THOMAS EowARD, Instructor in Physical Education and Coach, :\.B. 
D ARLINGTON, Hot.f.TE CLAY'rON, Assist;tnt P rofessor of Biology, A.B., A.M . 
DE OON, ANNA LAURA, Associate Professor of Math ematics, A.B.,M. A. 
Dove:, \VALTER MARSHALL, Instructor in Physics, A.B.,M.l\.. 
D u Bs, HoMER, Professor of Ph ilosophy, B.A.,M.A.,Ph .D . 
E ATON, HELEN Low, Instructor in Music, A.B., M.A. 
FAR t. t-:Y,, FRANCis Ct.AYBOURNE, Instructor in Phrsical .Education and Assistant 
Coach, A. B. 
Frrcu, F REDERICK ARTH UR, JR ., Instructor in Phrsica l E duca tion, A.B. 
FLOWER, R UTH MARION, Assistant Professor of English, A.B., A.M . 
YoRs, J o HN, Instructor in Spanish, Ph.I3., A.B. 
Fou t.K, MA RGARET VIRGINIA, Assistant Pro fessor of l:d ucmiun, A.B., A. M . 
Fox, ST. Et.Mo, Instructor in Piano. 
FRANKLIN, \ Vrt.r.rs HAYEs, Professor of English, A.B., A.Yl . 
Grt.BERT, FRANK ALBERT, Professor of Bota ny, S.B., A.M., Ph .D. 
GooDE, GEORGE \VrLLJAM, Instructor in History, A.B. , A.M. 
GREENLF.AF, vVILL.lAM EBEN, Professor of Zoology, B.A., M.A., Ph .D. 
Guu .tCK~ON, OTTO ANDREw, Assistant Professor of Physical Education, B.P.E ., 
B.S., M .A. 
HACKNEY, L n.IAN, Associate Professor of Mathematics, A.B. 
{laue nillclreu 
• 
HALLEY, ALBERT RoBERTS, Professor of E ngl ish, M.D., B.S., M .A., Ph.D. 
HAWLEY, RoY Mc KJNLl':Y, Director of Athletics, A.B. 
HAWORTH, L our!'E FAY1 Instructor in Voice. 
H AYEs, AucusTus, Professor of Sociolog~· , B.S., M.S., Ph .D. 
H EDRICK, CH ARLES EMUt..;RY, Professor of History, A.B., A.\1., Ph .D. 
HooPER, \VILLIAM PowE LL, Instructor in Bible, A.B. 
HRON, RALl'J 1 Prn:s'l'ON, Pmfcssor of Physics, B.S., Jlh.C ., A.l\1. 
JAIILONS~I, J osEPH STAN !SLA U~, Assistant Professor of Art, ,\.B. , M.,\. 
KLINGER, ALLEN CoNNABLE, Professor of History, A.J3 ., M.J\ ., Ph.D . 
K u HLMAN, R uoOLPtr, Instructor in French and Germa n, Ph.D. 
L ARGENT, RoBERT J osF.I'Il, Professor of History, A.B., A.M. 
LOEMKER, KE.KNETll K1\Rt., Assistant Professor of Psychology, Ph.B., J\ .l\1. 
LoY, MEt.VlN PARSONS, Assistant Professor of Biology, .-\.B., .\ .!\1. 
L YON, HARRIET, Assistant P rofessor of Education, n. Ed. 
LYON, TuEETA SEARCY, Assist;tnt P rofessor of Home Economics, B.S., fv1.A. 
MAcG EORGE, M I LOREn, Instructor in Pi;lllo. 
;\.1cCusTER, JoHN ARCHIBALD, Professo r of Political Science, A.B., ,\ .M . 
M c DoNOUGH, L ouisE, .Assist:tnt Professor of Physic:tl Education, B.L, M .1\. 
M osELEY, ALBERT GRAHAM, JR., Instructor in Chemistry, A.B., M.S. 
:M u DGE, GERTR UDE G ATES, Associate Professor of Home Economics, A.B., ,\ .i\ 1. 
M uELLER, HARRY EDWARD, Associate Professor of Music, :vrus.B., M .Mus. 
MuLDOON, JoHN DEMEN1'1 Associate Professor of Education, l \.B. 
MuRRAY, ELMO AusTIN, JR., Instructor in Appl ied lVl;tthcmatics, B.S. in E.E. 
MYERS, EMMET EowiN, Associate Professor of Art. 
NAvARRE, ALFRED THEODORE, A.sociate Professor of Geology, B.S., M .A., Ph.D. 
O c oEN, CARROLL RANDOLPH, Assist:tnt Professor of E nglish , A.B., M .A. 
PINCKARD, HAROLD RECENUS, Instructor in Journalism, A. B. 
' PI'rT, WILLIAM p,AGE, Pro fessor of J()urnalisrn , A.B., M.S. 
PRICHARD, LucY ELizABETH, Professor of L atin, A.B., A.M. 
RANSON, ALLEN Ons, I nstructor in Speech, A.B 
RoBINSON ~ J oHN H u osoN, College Physician, A.B., B.S., M .D. 
R OBINSON, R uTH, Associate Professor of Physicn l Education, B.S., JVI .J\ . 
RouDEBUSH, R ussELL !RWlN, Professor of Education, B.Sc., A.M. 
SCHAD, R U"I'I L CHARLOTTE, .'\~si stant Professor of Sociology, B.S., :vl .:\. 
SHousE, JAMEs BLAINE, Professor of Education, A.B., A.M. 
STARK, ToM, 1\ ssistant Coach, A.B. 
STEELE, MARY ELLEN, Instructor in Piano. 
STEVENSON, OLeA, Professor of F rench, A.B., A.M . 
STOAKEs, j ,\MES PAUL, L\ ssistant Professor of E nglish, ,\ .B., M .A. 
TIN KLE, v\Trl.l.IAM J 011)<, Instructor in Biology, A.B., M.A., Ph.D . 
T onD, LESLIE JAY, Associate Professor of Chemistry, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
fM91! twenty 
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TOOLE, HORACE GRESHAM , Profeessor of History, A.B., A.l\ L, Ph .D. 
T UCKER, vVILLIS CARLETON, Instructor in English, A.B. , :V1..·\. 
T ULLIS, FLORENCE, Assistant Pro fessor of Eng lish, A.H., AM. 
UTTERBACK, \NILLIAM IRVIN, Professor of Z oo logy, B.S., r\ .1\1. 
VANDER Z ,\LM, LINDLEY E D\.VAR D, Associate Pro fesso r of Education, ,\.B., A .;\1. 
VELASQUEz, EusA, fnstructor in Spanish, B.H., B.A. 
VEsT, MARTON Loui~E , Instructor in Art, A.B. 
WALLACE, F KANCES GIBSON, Instructor in English, 1\ .B. 
\ VAYBRICHT, ANN;\, Assist:1 nt Profc.sor of English, A.B., A.l\1. 
\VEH LER, K,\TH ERTNE, Associate Professor o f English, B.A., M.A. 
\NIIEAT, HARRY GROVE, Professor o f Educ;Hion, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
WHITSEL, Lucy ADELl~ , Associate Professor of L:1tin, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
vVIJ.SON, I sABELLA CHILTON, Associate Professor of H ome Economics, A.B..~1 . ,\ . 
\VOLFARo, LEE AN'I'I-lAN, Professor of Commerce, B.S., B.Ped., A.B., M.C.S. 
Vlooos, Rov Ct. Eo, Professor of E ducation, A.B., M.S., M .A., Ph .D. 
WRIGHT, G EORGE HARRY, Assistant Professor of Speech, 1\ .H., M.A. 
\ VRIGHT, CHRISTINE, Assistant Professo r of Education, A.B., M.A. 
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The College Calendar 
SESSION 1932 .. 33 
F J RST s I>M tl STER : 
September 5, 6, ~londay and Tuesday __________________________ __ Frnlullrm Days 
Set>temher 5, Monday, 9:00 a. m. ___ _____________ __ ___________ Fri'Sftlllfln lfssembly 
September 7, \ Vednesday, 8:00 a. m. ______ ____________ ___ __ FrPsftman classrs b1•gin 
September 7, Wednesday_ - - - --- _____ __________ - ----- ____ U pper class registration 
September 8, Thursday, 8:00 a. m. ___ ____ _______ ____________ _______ Ciasses brgin 
September 13, Tuesday ___ _____________ _ Last day for changes in sturll'nls' sclu•dules 
October 4, Tuesday _________________________ Las/ day for w ithdrawal fr om c/ossn 
N ovcmber 7, Monday ___ __ ____________________________ ___ ;llid-semester reports 
1'\uvembe r 23, Wednesd ay, 1:00 p. m. _______ __ __ ________ Tium ksgiving recess bPgins 
November 28, !Vlonday, 8:00 a. m. __ - - - - - --- - ----- - - - - - --- - --- - - Glosses r rs llm l' 
D ecember 20, Tuesday, 6 :00 p. m. __ __________ ___ _____ ___ _ Christmas reass brgins 
January 3, Tuesday, 8:00 a. m. _______ _________ ______________ __ ___ Ciassn re.wme 
January 18, W ednesday __ - - -- - _----- _- ·· ____ ___ --- ____ s r mest e r n·a 111 in at ions begin 
] anuary 24, Tuesday, 6 :00 p. 111· - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -------- - --- ------ Snnesln· f llrl.l' 
SECOND SEMES'rER: 
January 25, 26, vVednesday and Thursda~·- - ------- -- - -- - - -- --- --- - -- R t>gistration 
January 27, Friday, 8:00 a. 111·-------------------- __________ ______ Classes Vl'gin 
F ebruary I, W ednesday ___ _ _______ __ __ _ Los/ day for clumgn in slurlellls' schedulrs 
February 22, Wednesday ________ ______ ______ Last day for w ithdrawal /t·onl rlasSI's 
l\1 a rch 30, Thursday--- --- _____ - - - - - - - _- - - - - - ______ _______ ,1/ id-semestl'r reports 
April 13, T hursday, 6 :00 p. rn. ___ ___ ___ __ _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ Eas!Pr rerns b!'gins 
Apr il 18, Tuesday, 8 :00 a. m. __ _________________ ____ ____ ____ _____ Cir/Ssps r esume 
:\lay 28, Sund ay, II :00 a. m. ____ ___ _________ _______________ fJarralaurt•att• nddrns 
!\lay 29, !\'[onday, 10 :00 a. m. _________ ___ ______ Niu l' ty-sixth onnl({l/ crJmml'ncl' lll f'nt 
May 29, Monday, I :30 p. m. __ ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ _____ S r mPSier P.mminations bPgin 
.T 11ne 2, Friday-- ---- - - - _- ·- - - ---- _-- - - - - - - _- ----- - ___ __ ------ ___ _ SnnestPr rut!s 
SUMMER SESSION, 1933 
June 5, 6, Monday and Tuesday _________________________________ ___ R egistrntiou 
June 7, ·wednesday, 8:00 ,1. 111---------------- - --- - - ---- - -- --- - - --- - Classes begin 
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Seniors 
Prrsidr 111 T" icc-Prrsidr lll Srr r r ta ry- TrrtiSIIrn· 
OOKIS Eo~IO ,IlSO:-", llunt i llgfoll 
A.B., Eng lish ; D elta X i 
Delta; D eha tc. z, 3. + ; ll arle-
qu in Cluh, 2, ;, +; 1\ lpha P~ i 
Omega, ~ . 3, +; C'o l l~!!C The-
at re ; Kappa Camma, Prc,i-
dent, +; Mi,~ \ ' icwry, ~ ; 
Pre,ident cf f> cn:o r Class ; 
Alma :\'late r, ; . 
ELJZ ,\R UII FR ,\ "CIS, Bluefield 
/\ .B., Mathemat ics ; 1'.\'i' .C'.A., 
:!, 3, 4- ; \ 'i('e-Pre,ident Col-
lege 11 all , 4-; \' i rc-Pre~i cl e n t 
nf S(•nio r (' J a ~s, + 
PMIJe twet~ly-four 
Lou ELA 1 ~ " \VA YBlUC J 1'1', 
Jfl i /1 i a Ill SlOW II 
A.B., Commerce ; K a p p a 
T he ta, P res idcm, +; Pa n-
he llen ic, P res ident, +; Studc rn 
C'ourr, ·I ; Beauty Queen, 2; 
Secretary-T reasure r of Se nio r 
('l:!ss ; )' . \V . C. A ., ' , 2, 3, +· 
t 
I 
.. 
• 
l 
V tKC tNli\ St ttlWEY, K ermit 
A.H.; A lpha Sigma A lpha; 
Sociew E dito•· of Parthenon, 
4; y: \.Y. c. A., I ' 2 , 3. + ; 
Student Hou~e Government, 
3; .Panhcl lenic Counci l, + ; 
Fourth Estate, 4; Secretary-
Treas ure •· of J unior C lass. 
A LvA 13Al.L, Milton 
A.B.; A lpha K:q>pa Pi; Vic~ ­
Presitlent of S tudent Counc tl, 
+i l ntramurals, ' • 2, 3, + i 
Ath leti c Board, 3; Secretary-
Trea,urer of lntramura ls, 3; 
Manager ltllramura ls, +· 
jESSIE M AE \ VALORON, 
ll u11t i 11 gt 011 
A.B., Journa l i~m; Delta Sig -
ma Eps ilon; President of 
Fourth E~ta t e, +· 
j o t! ]OII NSTON, /11/titnvil/e 
A.B., Math ematics; Ph i Kappa 
Nu · lutcdr:n e mity Council, 
• · 'Sccrcta rl' o f Freshma n 
.,. , ' 
Cia,.. 
L UC\' C'I! .\Rt.O'I"fE :-!EWRERKY, 
1/untington 
A.B., Sociolog)· ; S igma Sigma 
Sigma; Tennis T eam, 1, 2, 3· 
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Hon FJ. l(SilMAl\, Iluntiugtou 
A.B.; Kappa A lpha ; C h amber 
o f Comme rce, 2 , 3, 4; Base-
hal l Ma nager , 4; Vice-Presi-
d ent of Sophomore C lass, 2 . 
LOKF..\'A Y ouNC, Omar 
A.B., Euglish ; Y. \V. C. A . 
II ELEN COI.OY, 
II' r-wbury port, M ass. 
A .B., Eng lish; Delta Sig ma 
Epsi lon; Treasurer of Fresh-
man Players, '; Vice-Presi-
dent of Junio r C la ss, 3; Y. 
\V. C. A., 2, 3, 4 ; Harlequin 
C lub, 2; F rench Cluh, 3, +· 
J.ucu. t.t: MARI E PE.\'C~, If/alton 
A. B., Mus ic; G lee CJ ub, 2 , 
3, +i Y. \V. C. A., '• 2, 2, +; 
Fre~hman Pla re rs, 1. 
• \X 'I A J A RIU!"I"f, fU II r fi pf d 
A. B.; Kappa Omicron Phi, 2, 
3, Secre1:1 ry, + ; Student House 
Government, Secretary, +; 
llome E~:onom i cs Club, t, 2, 3, 
Pre,;ident, +; Y. \ V. C. A., 
1, 2, 3, President, +· 
EuunETH M cCuE, Bluefield 
A.B.; P i Kappa Sigma; Vice-
P res ident of Y. W. C. A., 4i 
H o use President, 4· 
] OHN SKORVAGA, Huntington 
A.B., Science; Alpha Kappa 
Pi; Chi Beta Phi ; Y. M. C. 
A ., 1 , z. 
E M A FERNE L OWRY, /1 unl in {lion 
A.B. , Music; P i K appa Sig-
rna, T re asure r, 4· 
Cosrr.R R ussEL L, Aid, Ohio 
A.B. ; Ep~ i l o n D elta , 2 , 3, 4· 
MA RCU F.Rrn : N EW MA!\ , 
Hunting/on 
A.B., Lat in; Kappa T au Phi; 
Cla~sic a l Associa tion, 2, 3, +· 
• 
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Kn.E TACKETr, Will iamson 
K appa Alpha, P resident, 4 ; 
Inte~· fratern ity Council , 3, 4, 
P restdent, 4; B aseball, t , 2, 
3, 4, Captain, 4; Intramura l 
Basketba ll , 1, 2, 3, +i Var-
s ity "M-" . 
R HOOA VtRCtl\ tA McGr.oTHU:-~, 
William son 
A.B., Mathematics; Delta X i 
Delta; Life Sav ing Co rps ; 
Classical A~soc iation; Sym-
phon,· O rchest ra; Y . W . C . A. 
MAYO \ V JLLI AMS, Jl;farion, Ohio 
A.B., Science; Phi K appa N u ; 
Intqmu ra ls ; C lassical Asso-
c iation, 2 , 3, +i M adriga l 
C lub, 2 , 3, 4 ; A lpha Psi 
Omega, 3, +· 
EvELY N HOP E LILLY, Frt1zier's 
B ollom 
A.B., E ng lish ; Kappa Delta 
P i; Y. V'l . C. A. 
R Oll£ RT H . STEPHENS, 
Sterling, Ohio 
A.B.; M adr igal C lub, 4; E n-
tered in 193 r from Cumber-
land College . 
1 
.. 
T. I.OYil L f.CKill , 1/unting/on 
Kappa Alpha. 
CATH ERINE C'l .f.'\I)EXING, 
flu rrl i 11 gl orr 
A.B.; Thc1a Rho. 
rREO STAI'F, I ron/on, Ohio 
A .B. ; Phi Kappa Nu; Foot-
ba ll , 3, +; Vars ity " M " Club. 
MAR(~ARET }OKIJON, K r y .rrr 
A.B. ; Delta X i Delta ; 
\Vomen':l Athletic Association. 
Ton\· C'uMml.f:K, Framf' 
A.B., Phy>ical Educat ion; Phi 
T:lll Alpha: lnrrarnural~; 
Footha II, 3, +· 
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RAC II El. II UNT ER 
A.B.; Delta Xi Delta; Stu-
d c ut House Gov ernment, +; 
Mad r ig a l Club, r, 2 , 3, 4· 
<'. R. NIXON, Huntinqton 
A.B.; Phi Kappa Nu; Chi 
Beta Phi, 3· +· 
M .\1( \' H AM ~lAB, [{ 1/llli 11(/ / 0 11 
A.B., II orne Economics; Kappa 
Omic ron Ph i, 2, 3, +, P resi-
de nr, +; H ome Economics 
Club, 2, 3, +· 
( \ l tV I X JlRUCE, ,l!untinqton 
A .B.; Mardig al Club, 2 , 3, +; 
Symphony Orchestra, t, 2, 3, +· 
ESTf.l.l.t: LAMBf.KT, Barboursville 
A.B., Social Science; Beta Phi, 
3, +· 
c. 'vVOKTII I ' II F.KF.FO RO, 
1/uutiugton 
A. B., Science; Ch i Ret a Phi, 
2, 3; Y. M. c. A., T) 2, 3· 
LEO! .. \ DA I.F. FRAZIER, K PII O'Va 
A.B. 
II UMH OwF.XS, Elkins 
A.B., Commerce; Kappa :\1-
pha; I ntrarnurals, 2, 3, +; 
· renni ~, r, 2., 3; .1\.::sistant 
E d itor of Mirahi lia. 
'RURY \i\' oonroRn, Gll'lt'Ville 
A.B. 
Sr'A!-It\IUl Gu.r.HSI'If., fluntiugton 
A.B.; Ordlc,tr3; Rand; Epsi-
lon Della; Symphony. 
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ELF.A~OR A. s~IJTII, 11/derson 
A. H., Social St ud ies; Presi-
dent Coll ege Hall , 4-; Chair-
man Student llousc Presi-
dent s, +; Student Counci l, +· 
• 
]011.:-' l.ARCf:l<T, Iluntinglon 
Chi Reta Phi, 3, +, Pres ident 
+; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra, 
1 ,2,J,+; Madrigal Club, 2, 3; 
\'. M. C. A., •, 2, Vice-Presi-
dent, 2. 
Mi\RTJT,\ Blc~cc, Fnyrl/r'Villr 
I\. H., Eng lish; Y. \V. C. A. 
GORDON li A~II LL, l-Juntinglou 
A.B.; A lpha Theta Chi ; In-
terfraternity Counci l, 3· 
ER~t.\ RunY Kt \'C, Tornado 
A.B.; Alph3 Sigma Alpha; 
Intramural Baske1hall, 1 , 2, 
3, +i \'olleyball, 3· 
CA RL. E. llAJ.II ERT, Charlrslou 
A.B.; Alpha T heta C h i; Foot-
ball, • , 2; \ Vrestling, •, 2; 
Track, •, 2, 3, +; Student 
Council, 3, +; lmerfrate rnity 
Counci l) 2; Varsity HYJ '' ; 
C h a irman F resh rna n Rules 
E n fo rceme nt Committee. 
MARY Ci\TIIE Rt :-; E ll uooJ.F.STO~<, 
Iluutington 
A.B. 
T IIEODORI\ A. M i\ RTUFI, 
l11mfingto 11 
A .B., Pre-L a w; A I p h a 
Kappa Pi, President,+; Parth-
enon Staff, 1, 2; Circulation 
Manager, 1; News Editor, 2; 
Editor-in-Ch ief East ll unt -
ing ton ion, 2 ; ll omecom i ng 
Committee, 2 ; Specia l Con; ti-
tu t iona l Committee, 2; Y. M. 
C. A., 1, 2, 3, +• President, 2; 
Harlequin Club, •, 2 , 3; Press 
Club, 2, 3, +• \'ice-President, 
3, +i Intramural Basketball , 
'• 2; \Vrcs tl ing, 2; Student 
Court, 3; "Freshman vVeek" 
Commi ttee, 2; Editor M ira -
bi li a, + i Stude nt Council, +· 
1\ I AR\. E-.:cr.J. GASSAW.\Y, A.B., 
Delta Sigm a Eps ilon, Y. \ V. 
C. A . ' • 2, 3, +, \ Vom en's i\th-
lct ic Assoc ia t ion, r, 2, 3· 
CARY \ VAJD, flinton 
A.B., Music; Madrigal Club, 
2, 3, +; Music, Arts, and 
Crafts C lub, ' • 2 , 3, +· 
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Mi\lli. E B.~UER, lflltile Sulphur 
Spr ings 
A.R., Home Economics; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma: Y. \ V. C. A., 
1, 2, 3, + ; I lome Economic~ 
Club, 2, :;, +· 
C'O KN EJ.I US J. H URGF.SS, Louisa, 
K eutu c!.-y 
A.B. ; P h i Tau Alp ha ; Epsi -
lon Delta, 2, 3, +; Tennis, 3; 
Y. M. C. ,\., 2 . 
(',\RQLYI' \"!\'IA N ) 011 :\SOI', 
,If u uti 11 gt o 11 
A.B. ; S ig ma Sig ma Sig ma ; Y. 
\V. Cabinet. 
El>WARD CRO\\'tJJ; K, 1/untingtou 
A.B.; Chamber of C'ommerl"e, 
1, 2; College Theatre, ', 2; 
Press C lub, +; Spnni~h Cluh, 
' • 2, +i lln rlcquin Club, ' • 
2, 3 ; D elta Ka ppa Phi, 1, 2 . 
lhvA ReECE, 1/uutiugton 
A.B., Socia l Studies; Kappa 
Tau Phi , Pre~idcnt, + i Pan-
hellenic Council, +; Kappa 
Delta P i. 
EorTH LOUISE R OGE RS, 
C rif fit /uvi/1 I! 
A.B., Art; An Club, 2, 3, -1-; 
M usic Club, 1, 2, 3, +; Col-
lege Hall A nnex President , +· 
J OSE I'Hi l\ E B EI. I.E S )'IITII, 
Proctorvillr, Ohio 
A.B. 
MI Nl\IE RERGER K I'I'IF.Y, 
..! ugusta, K rntucky 
A .B., F'orc ig n Languages; 
T reb le C le f.. 1, 2, 3, + ; Cham-
ber of Comme rce, 3, +i Y. \ \' . 
C. A., 1, 2, 3, -1-; St udent 
House Go,·ernment, +· 
ADDIE P OTE ilT, flinton 
A.B., Math em a ti cs. 
CHARUS £UCI\I\E BROCKMF.\' EK, 
H uut i 11 {II o 11 
A.B.; Kappa A lpha. 
• 
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]OHN Mll.l:.EK, Stanford, Conn. 
A.B.; Alpha Theta Chi; 
Foorhall, 3, -1-; Intramural 
Voll eyball , 3, + ; \ ' arsity ' ' M" . 
1KENE BoNSHIR c SCA M tl l iORN, 
I f/i II i am s IO'I.tm 
A. B., Music; Kappa Delta P i; 
Mu.ic, Arts, aociCraftsCiub; 
Madrigal Club, 3, o~-; Orches-
tra, 3, + ; Transfer from Den-
nison Unive rsity . 
l\ IAX J3 URXS, lfuutiuglon 
A.B., Social Scie nce; Alpha 
Theta Chi ; Jhsebal l Ma n-
age r ; Bus iness Manager of 
M irabil ia; Student Council, 3; 
1 nterf ra te rn ity Counc il , 4; 
Ad,•ertising Manager Parthe-
non, 3· 
M URLIE \ VHAI.EY, Sprucer 
A.B., Socia l S tud i e~; Art 
Club; Vice-President College 
llall A nnex, +· 
BEU I.i\ II 1-J U M PIIRF.YS, ]~QIICe'Verl e 
A.B., II om e Economics; 
Kappa Omicron Phi, 3, + ; 
Y. \V. C. A., '• z, 3, +; Home 
EC'onomics Club, 2, 3, + ; Clas-
sica I A ssociation, 2, 3, 4· 
• 
ARlc"I"I"A 'J'r r o~rrso~. 1\ 'oltut 
A.B., Commerce. 
n un t Annorr, 
Newport fl't'WJ, r irginia 
A.R., Social Srudie;; Harle-
quin Club, 2, 3; College The-
atre, 2, 3; Freshrnan Playe rs, 
1 ; P h.l's ica l Educntion Club, 
' · 2 , 3, +; Y. \V. C. ,\. ; J.i fc 
Sa,·ing Corps, 3, +· 
ll cLcN I JU( \' E SE J.BJ( , St . . ·1/bau.r 
A.B., Socin l S1ud ie,; De lta 
Sigma Ep. ilon ; Y. \\' . C'. A.; 
C lassical Association; Ger-
man C lub ; \o\lomcn's Studcn1 
Governmem Associatio n. 
H\'ROr-: \ VIl.Klti.'SOX, 11 unlington 
A. H.; Alpha T heta Chi; 
\ ' a rs ity "M" ; Col lege T he-
atre, j, .J.; Tenni~, J , 2, 3, 
Capt a in, 3· 
, . IRGil\1.\ K. FLCSI!f.R, 
llunt i 11 gt on 
A .B., Ka ppa Tau Ph i ; Clas-
s ica I A:-:soci at ion, 1 . z, 3, 4-, 
President, 2; Treble Clef. 
• 
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CURTIS II AMILTOtl.' , 1/l ilfiamson 
A.B. ; Stude nt Union Build -
ing Director; Pre~ident of the 
Studenl Body; \ ' a rsiry ··:vr• 
C lub; Football, 2, 3, +· 
Or.r.rE M.u \Vmn.ocK, Carl 
A.B., II o m e Economics ; 
Kappa Theta; I lome Eco-
nOJnJ Cs C lub, 1, 2, 3, +· 
M ARl' Lo u rsr; \ V ASII JJ\'CTOx, 
Smrbro 
A.B., English; Kappa Tau 
Ph i. 
ELrZAIIETr r GRCTCH 1-: :.. N u~ N, 
Barb u u r s<vi II e 
1\.B.; Kappa Theta ; I lome 
Economic, C lub, 2, 3, +· 
MARGARET H El, ES P EEl., 
M cl\f u !Jen 
Economics Club; Delta Xi 
Delta; Y. \ <V . C. A.; New· 
man Club. 
CL \ ' DE 11 EXSI.EY, K cuo'Va 
A.B., Speech; Y. M. C. A., 
• , 2. 3, ·h Cabinet, 2 . 
P AULI )ol E R EECE, /1 o/tle11 
A.B., Social Stu<lie~. 
P AU I.I l\E J ACKSO'i, ,)/if t oll 
A. B. , Commerce; Kappa T all 
Phi; Panhcllcnic ; Chamber of 
Commerce. 
M A URI CE E. HBC KJl'IT, 
II 1111 tin g to 11 
A.B., Science; Chi Beta Phi. 
A ~ I MWA K UY KP.N I) ALL, 
Moo refield 
A.B. 
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M11.1>IWU R. BARI.O\\', 1/enlawso" 
A.B., Social Studies. 
R EU BI·!N KIS ER, Du11bar 
A.B.; Zoology Assistallt, 3, 4; 
Epsilon Delta, 2, 3, President, 
+i Chi Beta Phi. 2, 3, +i Y. 
M. C. A. 
} F.AX M ORRI S, Spri11g!Jill 
A.B., Social Studies; Kappa 
T au Phi; Kappa Delta J>i ; 
Panhcllenic; Y. W. C. A. 
M AU RI NE M 1\RGM\ET SU MMEKS, 
Sum m er'Ville 
A.B., Mathematics. 
HARRY jACKSON, St. Alba11s 
A.B.; Alpha 'l'heta Chi, 
Prc~idem, +; Classical Associ-
at ion, 2 , 3, 4 ; Va rslty "M,'; 
Baseball Manager, 3; lnter-
f raternity Council, 3, +; Stu· 
dent Council, 4· 
• 
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REI<XA IW ROGI\RS, Richwood 
A.B., Phy,ical Erluc:uion; 
\'ars ir~· "M" ; N e w 111 a n 
Club;· Football , 1, 2, 3, +; 
Baske tball, r, z, 3· 
~1 ,\R\' CoRst:cu, lluutiugtou 
A.B. ; A lpha Sigma A lpha; 
Panhc llen ic Council, 3, +; \'. 
\V. C. A., r, 2 , 3; C':tbinct, + ; 
Chamber of C'omnwn;c, 3, +; 
Treble C'lef, >, 2, ). 
j Ar-:t;T lli!ARD, 1/i//sboro 
A.B., Phy>il·al Educati~m; 
Delta X i Dclt:l ; Ph1 s1ca l 
Educa tion Club, 2, 3, .f; Y. 
\\'. C'. A., r, ~. 3· 
]OliN RrcoRu, 1/uuliugtou 
A B Pre·T.aw · llarlcquin 1 \ . . , J 
C lub, ' • 2, 3; College 
'!'heat rc; Cl:t >sic:tl .r\,,oci-
. 2 • · Fre>hlllan l'lal·-atJon, , .) , _ 
crs, J • ' 
LILLI.\~ litrE, 
Covinglou, Virginia 
A.B.; Si!!m:1 Sic:m:1 Sig1na : 
l.ifc Sa,·ing C'hth; Pa nhellic; 
I ntratnurals; l louoc Preside nt, 
+ 
pt~gc thirly-thrl'l! 
BARIJ,\RA A~X.\ EI' EXDOI.I., 
I fu.utin gton 
!\.B. 
A~1N F. liUGIJES ]{ ,\WL;I NO, 
R.us.rP/1, K rulucky 
J\.B. ; Treble Clef Club, 1, 2 , 
• 
. l. 
E Ill I' .11(1) \V EST, s p (' II Cl' /' 
A.B.; Y. M. C. A., r, 2, 3, 
C abinet, 2; Student Assistam 
Chemistry, +· 
M .IR Y Er.IZ.IR ETII PooLe, 
If IIIII iII {/1011 
A.ll., Mu~ ic; f' reshman Pl:•y-
erl'-, 1 ; Classical 1\s~ociation, 
1; Mu,ic, Art>, and Cr:.rt~ 
('I ub; Tr~ble Clef. 
K":-' \' ETH C'ALLICOJIT, 
lluutinglon 
A. H., Science; Sigma Psi; 
C hi JJe1a Phi, 2, 3, -~· 
• 
FRED MoORE, 1/uutiuy/ou 
A.B.; Kappa Alpha; ('(a,si-
ca l Assod:Jtiou, , , 2, 3, 4· 
RM.PJJ II U~ J PHRI!Y, Clrudruin 
A.B.; Phi Tau Alpha; Foot-
bnl1, •, 2, 3~ 4-; \ iVre:-: ll ing, 1 t 
2; Varsity ·'M''; Interfratern-
ity Council, 3· 
ji~t SPR\', I . O{Jllll 
A.B., Science; Epsilon Delta. 
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T I IOM !IS T JJORN II UI\C, 
.\tlarlitubur{J 
A.B., Comme rce ; Phi K appa 
Nu; College T heat re, 1 , 2, 
3, -1-; Alph:1 Psi Omega, 2, 
3, -1-; I larlequin C lub, 1, 2, 3· 
P AUL 131\NNF.'r· r , Jflmtiugton 
A.B. 
• 
I 
, 
• 
I 
I 
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MARVIN Vi100!.EY, 
Erut Li'Vcr pool, Ohio 
Kappa Alpha; Footha II ; 111-
ramu •·al Ba sketba ll ; Pre; ide m 
Jun ior Cia,,; lnterfratcrnit) 
C'ou ne il. 
. . 
L ETITIA F ERGUSON, 1/untiugtou 
Kappa Theta; Mad riga I Club. 
ALICE C t iANDLER, R oucevcrte 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
GmTHA ENGLE, C/endcrzin 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
RA~I F.Y H uz.:T ER, 1/untingtou 
Kappa Alpha; Football; Bas-
ketball, Captain; Ba.eball; 
Track; Stuclcnt Council; Va r-
sity "M", President. 
LILLIA N MANN, Hinton 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
} ~:ssE GII'ENS, Chnr/rstou 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Pan-
hellenic Council ; Y. \\'. ( '. 
A., Cabinet; M.irabil ia. 
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}OliN Coz.:SER, !f iuton 
Alpha Kappa Pi; Y. M. C. A. 
MARY V I RGINIA HOSEY, 
II unl i 11 gton 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
JYIAXIZ'F. COZ'N EI.L, Parkersburg 
Pi Kappa Sigm a ; Pan hellenic 
Council, Secretary ; !VIi ra -
bi I ia; Life Sa ,·ings Corp~. 
] UI. IA A NN PEOI'l.ES, 1/untingloTz 
Sigma Sign1a Sigma, Presi-
dent; Panhellcnic, \ ' icc-Presi-
dent ; Intramura l Basketba ll. 
ELIZABETH LI NDSEY, Charlcstorz 
Delta Xi Delta; Student 
I louse Government; !lome 
.Economics Club; Y. W . C. A., 
Cabinet; Kappa Omicron Phi. 
KF.NN DUNHA~ I , Huntington 
Alpha Kappa Pi; Secretary-
Treasu rer I n t I' a m u r a I 
Hoare! ; Intramural Ba~ket­
hall; Football ; Ba,cball; 
Volleyball; O rche~tra ; Band ; 
Symphony Orchestra; Mira-
bilia. 
\ 
I 
t 
r 
( 

HELEN \VuriT, 
Tazrv.:l'/1, J"ir(Jinia 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
wr ER\'1" CuRTIS, 
Alpha Theta 
"M". 
1/uutin(Jiou 
Chi ; \'a r,ily 
HELEl'i jOSF.PIII~E CARR, 
C llfl rl n I o 11 
Kappa Theta. 
}AKI! II UFFM.\ N, . 
l f?rlistrr Spnugs 
R uTII E1.1.F.N \V.\n·, Chnrlrston 
A I ph a Psi Omega ; College 
T he at re; Mu~ i<:, A rts, and 
C 1·a ft~ Cluh. 
PAUl. W i NT ER, C!tt~pmausvil/c 
A lp ha Ka ppa P i; Cham l~er 
of Comme rce; 1nterfroatc rmty 
Couucil. 
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ZEKE DAns, lluutiugtou 
Kappa Alpha. 
Ros.~ l'l'i.\ Jk,\ K F.. 1/uutiugtou 
Kappa Tau Phi; Kappa 
Gamma; Deha1e; Panhel-
lenic. 
\V. L. F ULLiiR, JR., Parkrrsburg 
K appa Gamma. 
MYRTlE MAY C'URRY, 
T luntinttlou 
Kap p a T h eta; Tladeq uin 
C lub ; Col lege T heatre; An 
Club. 
Bon R ANKI N , J luut iugtou 
P hi Tau Alpha ; Chambe r of 
Comme rt'e; M irabilia . 
Y I RC! N I.A A USTIN, 1/uutingto/l 
P i Kappa Sigma. 
' , 
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CHAKI.O'l"J"E ERWIN, 
l f/h ite Sulphur Springs 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
FRA~ J.:l.l '-' B U R[)E'l"I'E, 
!luntinglon 
Student Counci l ; President 
Y. M. C. A.; Debate; 
Assembly Committee. 
II F. I. EN McCo~t.~ S. II tllllington 
T h et a Rho; Panhel leni<' 
Counril; Four1h Estate. 
H ARR'' MORF.I.A ~ll, 1/unlinglon 
Alpha Kappa Pi; lnterfrarer-
nir.v Counc il ; Band; O rches-
tra ; C lass ica l Assoc ia tion. 
:v!H.DREO :v!A U REo: E\·.~:o-;s 
Krrmit 
C.·\Ttlf.R J N~ H .UIII.l ., 1/untingtou 
Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Panhcl-
lenic; Y. '"· C. A., Cabinet. 
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C. J. TruPPY, Jamr.rto:wu, N. Y . 
Phi Tau Alpha ; Interfrater-
nity Council : SruJent Counci l; 
\'a rsity "M". 
RuTH SC t ii.F.GF.L, 1/untinglon 
Pi Kappa Sigrn:1; A lpha Psi 
Omega; Panhe llenic; Col-
lege Theatre. 
'A'.\ NI1A Mrr.r.F.R, lftlltlin{t/011 
Founh Estate. 
Yf.~RC:ARF.T llEACII, flunting/011 
Kappa Theta. 
MAYWOOI) B!:LCHF.R, fskda/e 
Kappa Alpha; lhscball; Var-
sity "M''; I nr ramura I Jhs-
ketha II. 
I:".~ U UKilWI"rE, lluTtlinglott 
-------
CHARLES 1 r i\1\ IUMAN, T f'f'f'(/ :1/ta 
Alpha Thera Chi ; \'ar,i ry 
"M". 
Mn.DRF.D T.OCKI L\RT, 
llonakrr, /lirgin ia 
Ka ppa Thera. 
SHIRLF. \' H 1\ RRER, 11olden 
P i Kappa Sigma. 
Cr.r.~r JI,\LE\', Ironton, Ohio 
Phi Tau Alpha. 
E LIZARET II \' IRGI N IA H E r.SC II ES, 
(;/J(Ir/eslun 
Delta Xi Delta ; Panhellrn ic-; 
Mad r iga I Club. 
GEORGI' \\' uF. ,\TLF.Y, JlunlintJIOII 
Phi Kappa Nu. 
• 
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.1- 1,11\Y l\.1.\GF.E, 
Clifton Forge, f/irginia 
Pa nheoon: \ollc~e Theatre; 
Fourth Estate. 
LOUISE L EWIS, Jflwli llgioJJ 
Delta Sigma Ep,ilon; Pan· 
he ll enic. 
\ V rr ,I.IA M ESTLER, ll arhounvi!le 
K appa Alpha; l rucr fr nte rnity 
Council ; Parthenon; College 
Theatre. 
l::J.I.t:\ llURNF.Tfl!, K rnova 
Theta Rho; C'hamher of Com· 
me rce; Panhellcrr ic. 
V IRGrr. D. Tr P r•rn· r, f) 1111 bar 
Phi Kappa u; Tnterf ra rc r· 
nuy Council. 
K .\ TII I.F.EN E .\TOl-.', 
Ashland, K rll lucky 
Fourth Estate . 
• 
• 
J 
' . 
• 
-Sophomores 
BEl' T ORIX, flu111i nglon 
Phi Kappa :-Ju; Prc-id,·nr 
Sophomore CJa,,; \' ar,ir ~ 
'·:vt '' ; lntcrfr:ucrniry ( 'nun-
cil. 
• •• • • ·.; • ~··.' ~ ... ~. , .... •• !:"'_,. •• ,.... • • • • 'lr ·~ 
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l..\ UR.\ E. \ V .\ I.I.ACf., 
1/untington 
Delta Sigma Ep~ilon; Pan-
hellenic; Y. W. \. A. Cah-
inet; Fourth Estate; Secre-
t a r v-Treasurc r Sophomore 
C las~. 
C'u·m: H. Sco·rr, 1/untington 
Alph:t Kappa Pi ; Bane!. 
J u i.JA C II AMB ERS, Oanvillt 
Pi Ka ppa S igma ; Fre,hn•a n 
P laye rs. 
f>ARWDI E. S ,\IJTII , lfl i/lirun.<0/1 
Kappa A lpha . 
CECELIA S·L\J.XAI> f.R, · (.' flllrlrstnn 
Delra Xi Ddta. 
EM ~1A LOU13E C ll .l , f.l'~ ll\ , 
1/untington 
Delta Xi Delta. 
• 
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D OROTIIY II EJ.EJI: \ VAI.I>ER, Nitro 
CHR ISTA L. STUR(:E0!-1, 
St . . 1/btuu 
Kappa Theta, Pres ident; 
J>re~ident J>:rnhcllenic. 
EnRT Jl tNP.S, l(tmli nglon 
T re as ure r· S tuden t Counci l ; 
\'ice- Pre, iden t \' . M. C. A . 
,.IRGI N IA SYI>HN$TRJC I> f. R, 
IJI r111 dt /'S I r r , () It i o 
Kappa 'J'het:1. 
\\'. M .\RSIIALI . MARTI X' 
fft1111ill{fl011 
\'. M. C. A. Cahinet ; Student 
Council. 
E LOISE NF.WJ IOUSI\, E11St Lynn 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
• 
• 
T. J .I CKSO!\' s~IIHI, Frimdly 
Alp ha Kappa Pi. 
] M\£1' D ENE ICE \VHITE, Sell! 
K F.!\' \'!·:'1'11 Sw1 NK, ll oldrn 
Alpha T h ew Chi; V:H~ i ly 
" M" ; l 11tramura l B~~kc tba l l. 
T.OU ISF. \'iKGI NIA ARCH ER, 
1/untiug lon 
Ka pp a Theta. 
L. D. WKIGIIT, 
(;ai t/l'svi/1 e, T t'A'II J . 
A lp ha T heta Ch i ; M i,·ah ilia. 
jOH N B.IR NI;S, /firs/on 
Delta X i Delta; P :mhc ll cn ic; 
Student House Covcnunent; 
Life Sa v ing s Corps, Prcoi-
denl ; \V. A. A. 
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NLIRI.\N JF.,\' ' f. K OPI', 
lluu/ i 11 (lion 
Sigma Si,gm:t Sigllla. 
CARL Eo~IONDS, Prin crton 
Kappa t\lplt:t; Varsity " :VI"; 
Baseball; College Theatre. 
ANN IE COMf.R DA\'IS, 
lluntinglon 
S igma Sigm;r Sigma. 
E IHI'A RD B OI II( I( N' 
PlaiufiPid, N t"I.J.I .lrrsey 
A lpha T llCI a ( ' hi. 
B f.SS Ll WTO N' p 0'1.<;/((1/ fill 
Delta X i De lta ; Life Savin5 
Corp~. Vicc- P •·e,ident. 
J 01 1 N G JUIOR I\, 1/untington 
Kappa Alpha 
• 
jAMES Q u t :>rl.i\11, 
Nc~uport, Mruwdt usetts 
V tOl.E'l' R UT!! \ VJIITNEY, If/a/tun 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
GV.ORCf. GARIIER, llunt ittglott 
Alpha Kappa Pi; llcad 
Cheerleader; \' ar~ity " 1\1"' ; 
Ba,chall; lntr:nnural. 
'R U'l'll SNt ll f. R, 1/unliuglou 
Kappa The ta ; l'a nhe ll e n ic. 
jor. C11nwt!", 
Ha.11 l .ivrrpool, Ohio 
K:epp:t Alpha; Foot h a II 
Var ... it .\· ""r·. 
1\ II !-.1\ 11 Lu: l.vc.", lltwl inglon 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; College 
Thcat rc. 
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MAR\. VJRGll\ I A PRi\TI 
J> ark Pr s IJII r g 
T(appa Theta. 
j o 11 N McC' u i.I.OCH, 
Point Plrawttl 
A lpha Theta C hi; Art Asso-
c iation. 
J c xt; (;ARRF.-rr, K euova 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
f> Ri\NK P I.UNKF.Tr, lluutingto11 
Kappa Alpha. 
II I\I.EN GAY jONES, Huntington 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
Do-.- B UR:-."S, 1/untinglon 
Alph:t Theta Chi; i\s~istant 
Foot ha ll Manager; Basketba ll 
Manager. 
.. 
MARGARET GREER, 
Frrrport, T r:xas 
Sig ma Sigma Sigma. 
L t;CIAX S~11n1, 1/untinyton 
Alpha Theta Chi. 
BLANCH G ROVES, Carw as 
Delta Si~ma Epsil on ; ll ume 
Economics Club. 
HF.KRY D AVIS, Tl, 
New Redford, Mas.r. 
A lpha Theta C hi. 
BEATRICE GARRETT, Ptldt'll City 
Theta Rho; Student llou;e 
c o,·ernmem. 
NE LLIE S1~J~IONS, !'oint Pleflsant 
Kappa Theta; Ka p pa Gam-
ma; Debate; Y. \V. C. A., 
Cabinet. 
/>11(11' forty-fi~ve 
II F.LEK 1'01 i\'OEX'I'ER, I!unlill91tJn 
Delta Xi Delta. 
SARAH Axx DYE, Parkersburg 
Delta Xi Delta. 
] Oli N llt :GI!I>t' S, Chattcroy 
Ka ppa A lpha. 
CF.RTRUDE P EEl., 1VI eM eclu:n 
Delta Xi .Delta; Chamber of 
( 'ommcn.:c. 
T1m A11 RO' 11, jR., 
l.t1krv:ood, l\'n.c Jersey 
Phi Kappa 1\u; Interfrater-
nity Counci l ; Mirabilia. 
K .\TIIERIN!i M cCULLOCH, 
II rntlrr.ron 
Kappa Theta; Harlequin; 
Student ll ou.e Go,·eromcm. 
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MARG;II( ET \~I I LI, lAMSO:>:, 
HI till iII g I 0 II 
Fourth Estate. 
ERNESTIKE CuTrs \~'J ll PPLF., 
I I untington 
De lta X i Delta. 
~~ li .LA MATJIEWS, ffuntingtnn 
Fou rth Estate. 
RICHA RD FE RRELL, Lenore 
MARG;IRET McCuTnJEOK, 
l?u.ss e/1, K entucky 
Sigma Sigrn~ Sigma ; College 
T heatre. 
ANN McFA LL, 
B eaver, Pe11nsy/vania 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Cl a>-
s ical Association; Debate. 
EsTEI.LE B lo l~!l NCER, fl unti ngton 
Pa rthcnoo; Fourth Estate; 
College ' J'heal re ; Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Foi'DA Yo u Nr., 
Nrw Ma rtinsville 
Al pha Sigma A lpha ; Student 
!louse Government; Y. \ V. C'. 
A. Cabinet. 
R USS!ii.L McCA FFRI' Y 
ffuu ti 11 gt on 
Kappa A lpha 
CA RLOS MORRJSOI\, T-!untiuglon 
College Theatre; Classica I 
Association. 
MAR\' STRICK LA KO, 11 unti 11gton 
P i Kappa Sigma 
LOIS }ANS.\1 .1 :>~, /Juu ti llglon 
S igma Sigma Sigma. 
MAX INE COPELAKD, Madi.rou 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
MARlON OLI:>rG I! R, Huntiugtou 
Kappa Theta . 
}AMES G RACI£, Hunt ing ton 
Kappa A.lpha. 
AL.BERTA !lti LEY, lroulon, Ohio 
T heta ' Rho; Panhellenic. 
LOIS FRAZJER, Fort Cay 
' 
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eshmen 
]01'. l\ !JCHi\eL, Jluuli ii{IIOII 
Prc~ident Freshman \ la ss ; 
F reshm an P lnye r·s ; Assistant 
C hccl'icadc r. 
MA KY j ANE \ VOLFE, lfuntinglon 
1-'i 1-::appa Sigma. 
;\IAKI.\ 'I C'.ntPRhLt., Rich~~·ood 
Delta Sigma £p,ilon; \V. t\. 
A 
B AS il . B EN Nf.'f"l', II /IIIIi II!JIOJI 
1\ lpha Theta ( ' hi. 
C11 \ KI.h I 1 E !'vlt,1U 01 I'll, K r iiO"<' fl 
K:1ppa Gamma; D ebat e; 
Freshman Playc1·~ . 
R oY ll USTON, Ilunl inglu n 
Kappa Alpha. 
1-viAR.JORtE liOL~t hS, Chnrle.</0/t 
F 1·e~h man Playe rs; Col lege 
T heat re ; Musi~, A rts, and 
Crafts Cluh. 
Er."oK II. SHA!\Kt.tl', 
. I sltlnnd, K rnlurky 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
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NATll i\1'1 ANOERSO K, /1int on 
Alpha Kappa Pi ; Mirab ili:1. 
!\1.\IU'Il ,\ ]'"ORRIS, }.'e n ova 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
L Ot'ISI\ II ESS, llluejirld 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
JoE Gtt.t., lndionn poliJ, /ndiant1 
Kappa Gamma ; Classical 
/\ s,oc ia tion; Deb:11 c. 
E LLf.!> M EES, Mason City 
NAN CI' vV ARD, lltwling/Oil 
Pi Kappa Signw. 
\VII.t.t t\~1 R .\RRINGF.R, C/wrleJI0/1 
Alphit Thera Chi. 
I 
I 
B EIOIICE fAKLEI' , !l/asOII City 
EnW,\1\D Auuunr.li , liuutiugt o11 
Alpha Theta Chi . 
ALI C!i \ V E!SS, I .O(Jall 
},\ I{RLLL }ORO.\-.:, 1/uu tiuglo/1 
p ,·e:,ident Frc;hman Playe rs ; 
Student Council. 
E UN ICE B\'RXSIIlf., ,l/ adison 
DON.U.IJ Cmu. \1 EJ.I., Clwrlrstun 
A lph a T het:1 ( 'hi; Freshma n 
Foot ha ll. 
Un•J' I\ 1. \' FLECK, Spri11g U ill 
Della Sigma E1»ilon ; Ch~m­
bcr of Commerce; \ V. r\ . . \. 
• 
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LOL.I S SOVTII\\'Oit'I'I J, liuutiii{IIOII 
K appa A lpha; Chamber of 
C'onl llle rce; College Theatre; 
A.,i,tant Football Manager. 
\ ·IRG" lA T t;KLE\ ' , llullfiugto/1 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
ST EIO. I NG VINES, JJi nt on 
Alpha Kappa Pi; J'vlirabilia. 
II H .F. ' LOU ISE \ \'0~1.\ CK, 
If 1111finglon 
l'i I~ a ppa Sigma . 
CrrARL I!S SLICER, lf u11ti ngton 
K appa Gamma ; Dcba1c; 
F rc>h man PI aye r,. 
!Vl.\RGARET \ VOOil , 1/untingfnll 
I' i 1\: :q> p a Sigm a. 
SHI!1 .11 Y CH R!S'I'I.\ N, J lt., 
llunt i ii!JI OII 
Phi Kappa Nu; F reshman 
1' 1 aye rs. 
LI NDSEY H ov, So uth Charleston 
Kappa A lpha. 
M ARY H Yl.A ND P OWEl.l., 
Huuli11{JIOII 
J~;ssE MA NN, Hinton 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
R OBE RT MtLL.ER, 
Bea9.1e r, Pc11nsylvania 
A lpha Theta Chi 
V IRGIN IA LO NG, Holden 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
vVORl)~' A R UTH H I NES, O mar 
Delta Sigma Epsi lon; Stu-
dent House Government ; VIi. 
A. A. 
f>a.qe fifty 
VIRGll\lA }EFFE RS, ffunl i ii !JIOtl 
A lpha Sigma A lph a; Y. W. 
C. A., Cabinet. 
} AM ES CMvl l'BELL, 
Beaver, P /Jiltlsylv a nia 
Alpha Theta Chi. 
C AR MEN DoDD, lloldeu 
Pi Kappa Sigma. 
Vt RGi r-!lA IRE NE \'VI·JE .~'ri,E Y, 
Hunt iugton. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Kappa 
Gamma ; Debate; F reshman 
P layers. 
Rosr. M ARIE S:viiTH, //ami in 
Sigma S igma Sigma. 
E. vV. SALISB URY, Charleston 
A lpha Theta Chi; Mirabi li a. 
GILBERT CORLElT£, H uutingtou 
Mira bilia; F reshman Play-
ers ; Colle~te Theatre. 
• 
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Student 
Government 
Student g-o ,·ernment at Marshall enjoyed 3 
succcs,ful year. and many things were accom-
plished. 
The ·•f reshman V\1eek'' program was held by 
the co unci I and the deau ~ of the colleges, a ided 
by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M . C. A. 
The Student Council cooperated with the d t -
partment of ath letics in >ponsoring the "Dad BE~ IIA~IILTO~ 
Day'' program. The "Dad," were treated to 3 Prrsidrnt Student Body 
sterling- performance h) the Big Green pi ay-
ing \Ve,tern Maryland to a •3-•3 tic. 
T he ('Oimcil, as w el l :1s the entire Student Body, w ith the help of the department of nth let ics 
made the '·Horne Cominlit'' on Thanksgiving Day a hu~c success. Lov ing cups were presented, 
and the Big Green completely subdued \o\lest Virginia W esleyan. After the game the "Old 
Grads" were entertained at the Victory Ball. 
A fter a lapse of one year the publication of the Mirabi lia has been re"i"ed by the diligent 
efforts of Ted Martufi and Max Burns. May this fine spirit and effort be continued in the 
f uture. 
The council established n fun d of $so.oo to be cont ributed each yea r to the general scholar-
ship fund of Marsh a ll College. Because of the increased need by the schola•·ship fund brought 
about by the c losing of the banks, the council made an additional loan of $so.oo to the commillee. 
T hrough a survey made by the council of the influenza epidemic and presented to the admini-
stration, the counci l was instrumental in allowing an additional week's holiday following 
the Christmas Yacation. 
Frc ~hman ru les were obscn ·ed under the leadership of Otho Greenlee and Joe Silverman. 
Seve ra l student council dances \\·e re he ld , but the annua l Bea uty Ball w as shel ved. A 
number of rhuses for footba ll was cond ucted by the counci l. 
In add ition to the accomplishments of the Student Council and the Stud ent Body there w ere 
se,•eral comnuttees on which students ser"ed with credit to themselves and to the college. 
The:-e committees were: 
STUOt(I'T COURT-Elaine \Vaybright, Anna Jarrett, loui~ Reasor, ancl Sam McEwen. 
ASSI·:MBL\" COMMirrr.E-Franklin Burdette, and Bi ll Estlcr. 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES COMMI'I' I'EE-John Brooks and E leanor Smith. 
ATJ JLii'l'lC HOARD- Randal l K inca id, and Dan M oore. 
I wi>h to say that this year will always remain with me as one of the greatest and most 
cberi,hed years of my li fe. 1 wish to thank the counci l and the students for their fin e ~pi•·it 
and cooperation; especially do I memion Ah·a Ball, !larry Jackson, Ramey Hunter, Carl 
Halbert, and Kaye Trippy. l only hope that the students will show more interest in the e lec-
tion of members fo r the Student Council, so that those ll'ho are p laced in responsible positions 
" ;ill th ink more of the need~ of the students tha n of the ir own persona l g lory. 
- CURT l S J. HAMILTON, Studeut PresiriPnt.. 
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Student Council 
C a rl 1-l albc:·t 
Harn· Jackson 
' . 
Seniors 
T om 'J "horn hu rg 
;\ I"" Ha II , f! ice-Prrsident 
Sophomores 
Evert Hines, 'l're(lsurer 
JVI:t rsh: tll ;'v1a rti n 
Garland Rar 
' 
Studt 111 H owe R rprescnlfltivf' 
El eanor Smith 
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1 uniors 
R ame,· H untcr 
. 
C. ]. T r ippy 
F r:tnklin B urd ette, Secretary 
G erald J ordon 
P aul H ager 
T ed !\ Tartu f i 
Fn·sh 111 r n 
,1!] ira hi/ ia 
Partlu 1/0 il 
Sam i\ 1 cE wen 
/ 
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Student House Presidents 
Th e Student House P resid ents is composed oF the house presiden t from each 
sorori ty and dormitory on the campus. Its purpose is to control, with the co-op-
eration of the dean of women, the activities and house ru les of the various sorori-
ties and dormitor ies. 
OFFICERS 
E leanor Smith , C !wirmrm E tiza beth McCue, Srcrr/(lry 
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MRS. ISABELLE PLO\' t:R 
Social Director 
ELt:AKOR SMITH 
President 
House Government Association 
of College Hall 
The House Government Association of Col lege H all is composed of rcprc-
senwtives f rom each sect ion of the hall. Each representative has general super-
vision over he r section and is responsible for orde r during study hours, including 
the enforcement of l ight checks a nd the observance of our "Courtesies and Customs." 
The council m eets once ;~ week for reports and to d iscuss matters of dis-
cipline, ac tivities, and the l ike. 
OFFICERS 
Eleanor Sm ith, P1·esirlr>11J 
Beatrice Kinney, Secrr>t11ry 
Rachel Hunter, Treasurrr 
Mrs. I sabel le Ployer, 
Ruby Roache, A clvisers 
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MEMBERS 
Anna J;~ rrc tt 
Elizabeth Francis 
Ann [VI;lcM il lan 
£I i nor :vt i nor 
W ordna Hines 
Thclm;~ Taylor 
Izzie Johnson 
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Student 
Government 
1931 .. 19 3 2 
Because this edi tion of the Mirahilia mu>t 
~erve as a r c~ord for two yea rs of campus 
progress, a resume of student activ ities during 
1he admini,tration of President Harper (.;. 
Grimm is indispensable. Grimm \\'aS elected 
in 1hc spr ing of 193 1 to succeed Cha rles\·\'. 
C';l ldwell, afte r· hav ing se rved a ~ P res ident or 
the lnterfrale rnity Council, president of 1he 
Junior Class, president of Alpha Kappa Pi Fra-
ternity, province chief of Alpha Knppa Pi Fra-
terni ty, and member of the As~ernb l y Com-
mitte. 
Ser ving with the student pre,ident in the 
direction of campus ac!i,·ities, were the follo\\'-
inj:r members of the Student Council: seniors-
Sam Metzger, Elme r Patton (vice-president) , 
I l arry Paxton, and J. A lfred vVal lace; j un io r·s 
-Will iam llranch, Carl Halbert, and Ralph 
Mullens; sophomores-Franklin L. Burdette, 
Max Burns (treasurer) , and Edgar \Vhite; 
freshmen-Raymo nd V. Humphreys and Olin 
"Dn vc" W ill iamson; Student House G overn-
ment Assoc iation-R uby Roache (secretary). 
Highlights of tbe year may be summarized as follows: 
H .\RPF.R GRDIM 
Presideu/ 
1. This was the fir>t year of >tudent ~o' ernment under the new C01t>litution. For the 
first time council members and c lass presidents 'vere nominated hy the peli1ion sy~tern. 
2 . The Student Council obtained the usc of a new o ffice and pu rcha~ed f urniture and 
equipment for 1he room. Meetings of the counci l are he ld in this office, and it is always open 
as the headquarters of the student j:ro,·eroment and the Mirabilia. 
3· The annual "llomecoming" at Thanhgi,·iog, with suitable awards for best decorated 
f r:tternity and sorority houses a nd for best designed floats, " ·as oh.en·ed under the direct ion 
o l' the council. 
~· A movement for a Student Union Bui ld ing, rec reat ion headquarters fo r all Marshall 
students, was inaugurated at the su~ge~tion of Pre~ident Shawke~. A corporation (the Mar-
shall College Student l"nion Association) con,i;,ting of all enrolled students, faculty members, 
aud members of the A lumni Execu1ive Committee, was organi zed to arrange for the building 
projtcr. On the board of d i r·ector~ of this corporation the student president sits as ;111 ex-
ofli cio member. By YOte of the student body fifty cent~ was added to the enrollment fcc as 
a contribution to funds necessary for erection of 1hc building. 
5· Mar~hall smdems \\'ere repre,ented by President Grimm at the seventh annual con-
g ress of the N:tt ional Student Federation of 1\rnerica, held in Toledo, Ohio, l:tte in December, 
1 93 r . 
6. A se ri e~ of well -a tt ended dances wa~ conducted in the gvmna~iurn under the auspices of 
the counci l. Each dance was a social and a financial success. 
;. Non-athletic awards for di,tinc!i,·e ~en· ice in the Srudem Body were presented hy 
the council. Fo r merit dur ing the year r930-31, non-:Hh lct ic key~ were awarded to: Tom 
Stark, voted most outsland ing m:111 in the Swdem Body ; Chet Anderson, represent ing the 
Panheoon; Ed\\'ard Hutson and Arthur S1arl;ey, representing the Mirabi lia; Helen Rector, 
pre>ident of the Student House Go,·emmem A~,ociation; Ro,·ce Yarbrough, pre~idem of the 
\". \\'. C. A.; and Ted Martufi, president of the Y. M. C. A. A\\'ards for the year 1931-32 
were p resemed to: J. Alfred vVallace, most our.tanding ruan in the Student Body and prc,idenr 
of the Y . M . C. A. ; Janet Mille r, most outstand ing wo111an ; F ran('CS vVolfc, president of tile 
Y. \ V. C. A.; Ruby Roache, pres ident of the Student 1 lo use Government Association; and 
\Vitcher McMillen, out~tanding in drarnalic>. 
Acti,·e in the \\'Orkings of student go,·ernment was the Student Court, composed of Ed\\'ard 
Hutson, Elaine v\'ayhright, Rub.'· Ta\\'ney, l.incoin Fa rris, Dr. F.. \ ·. Rower,, Miss Anna 
DeNoon, and D r. H . C . T oole, president. 
-FRANKLIN L. BURDETTE. 
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Mirabilia Staff 
THEODORE r\ . MAR'I'UFI . .. .. ... . Editor-iu-C hie f 
\1Ax B u RNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bminess .'Vlm/(/gcr 
KENNETH DuNHAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . Mauagiug Editor 
GILBE il.'l' CORLETT£ . ..•. .. • .. • . ... ..... . . . . . . ...... . . Photogrfiph Hditor 
H UME OwENS .... ..... . .•..... . ..........• . ..... .. ... A ssistfltlt Editor 
Mr\XINE C ONNELL . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Class Editor 
JESSIE GrvENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . ...... . . ...... .. . .. Cam pus Editm· 
JATHAN ANDERSON. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . ..... Organization Editor 
STERLING VINEs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Freshman Editor 
ROBERT RANKIN ......... . . . . .. .. . . .. ..... . . . . ....... . . . Frature Edito1· 
J OHN BROOKS . . ..... . . . .. ... .. .. . ........... . lfssistmtt Business JVianagrr 
T ED :\FFRONTI, JR. . .... . .... . .. . ............. Assistant B miuess .'Vi. tmager 
L. D. \ VRJC: IIT .. . . . •... .. .•..•. . ........ . . . . . . . .. . lltlv rrtising J'Vi.rol(lger 
E. vV. s ,\I , ISlWRY . . . . . .. •. . . . . . ........ .. . . Assistant lfdv a tisiug Manager 
MR. \ V. C. TUCKER .... . ... .. ...... .... . .. .. .......... Faculty lldv iscr 
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Mirabilia 
The work that was done by the stnff, both cd itorinl nnd business, merits great 
appreci;ltion . We f eel that if it had not been fo r tht: diligent dforts, th <.: cooper-
a tion, a nd the spirit of w ill ingness th:lt they have shown , it wou ld h:1vt: been inl-
possible for th is year-book to have been published . 
W e hope that the students w ill realize that the success o [' th is book docs not 
belong to any one per on but to the fi ne nttitud e, endurance, an d :th il ity o f the 
P:;tire staff. 
W e are g reatly indebted to the staff for many of the ideas wh ich have b~.:en 
directly responsible f or a number of im provem ents in this book. 
May the w ork that these students have done be n stepping stone fo r the on-
coming annual staffs so that they m ay be a ble to go further in this fi e ld of work 
and to achieve as successful a book as we believe this one is. 
F or th ei r g reat ;mel wil ling aid the sta fF is espcciallr a ppreciative ro D ea n 
Frances Napier, Pro f. A. vV. H ayes, Pro f. L ee J\ . \Nolfard, \ Voody \ V ickline, an d 
all studen ts who lent a helping hand. 
W e hope t he Student Body w ill be proud o f the 1933 ::vl irabi l ia and wil l ap-
precia te the efforts of the staff to g ive them the best under the conJit ions. T o the 
fu ture editors we extend hearty greetings in the building of a better and hcttcr hook . 
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The Panhenon 1932 -1933 
S.\~IUEL G. :vtcEwF.' ... ... . ....... ...... .... .. .......... . ... .. ... .. ....... Editor- in-Chief 
EDITORI AL STAFF 
M .\RY M ACEF. .........•.. . •.•......... . ..•........••..•... .. ....... .. .•. • :llrwagin{! Editor 
GORDO!\ CAUI. . .. .. .•.. . ..• . ............ .• .... • . .. .•. .. .. . . . ..•. .. ... .. .... . . JVrws Editor 
Ht r. r. Esn.EK . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .... .. .. . . . ... . . . .. . , ... . ... .. . !l.rsocillil' J:'ditor 
llOII'A Rn .BEl-- 'IE'r-1' . . . . .•... • •••••.•••..•.• •• ..• • .. . .•.••.• • ... •.•..•• .•..••••. Sports Editor 
D.\-.: MOOKt; .•............. . • ...••••... •....• •.. ... .• .... . . •• ..••....•.. • Intramural J:'ditor 
\ ' tRC INtA SriF.WP.Y . . , .. .. . • . .. . ... . •. .. . , , .... • . .. . •.. .. • . . . ..•. ... ... . ..... Socirty Hditor 
]t~t COMSTOCK .. . . . . . ... . .... . . . . . .. •. . .. , ..... . . . .. , . . .. . . ... , . ... . . . ... . . Featurr J:'ditor 
M ARTIN Bowt.t:s .... . .... ........ . ... .... ... ..... . ........ .. ..... •. . .. Circulation 111 flnagrr 
PKOI'. \V. PA<-:F. Pn·r . . . .. .•• ... • ... .•. .. .. • .... . . .. .. • . . .. • . .. . • . .... . ... . . Fawlty ! ld<vi.rer 
l)u ,·ing the year 1932 · 33, the Panhcnon ha$, its staff feels, fairly, impa rt ially, and comp l ~tely, 
ro,·ercd campu> e,·ent>. It ha ~ attempted t() reflect no part isan >Cntirnent, nor h:ls it sought to 
influence opinion in an_,. on e dire<'lion. B,· 1he addi t ion of regular feature~. picture, :~nd news 
se rv ices, ir hns endeavored to inc rC:l$C the int e rest and g-ood w ill of i t~ J'e adcrs. 
As you read thi s, a pp roxim:ue ly th i rty i, ,ues of the Parthenon have been publi,hed and 
di,rribmed to 1he ahno,J 2,000 >Uh><: ribers throughout \Vest \'ir~in ia and neighborin l! slates. 
A number of these have been ex1ra - page ed itions, includ ing specia l i s~ ue s for the convention of 
t ile State Education Association, 1h c T ha nksgiv ing D ay " llomeroming'' ed it ion, a comme nce-
ment editiou , and other~. For c:1ch of these specia l is,ues there has been an increa,ed c ir-
cul:ltion ranl{ing from 3,000 to 7,000 copie>. 
Tn add ition to f ull c:1m pus cove rage, the Parthenon has kept its readers in to uch, as f ul ly 
a s poss ible, w ith local, >late, and national problems of the moment, includ in~ the pres ide nt ia l 
a nd gube rnatoria l elections, the bank holiday, and the M a rch flood. It is e>timated that nearly 
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The Parthenon 
19 3 2 .. 33 
5,000 pe rsons read the Parthenon ,,·eekly, as evidenced by the fact that articles appearing in 
irs columns have been reprinted in publications of nation-wide circulat ion, including Editor 
and Publi.her, new~paper professional magaz•ne. 
A lthough the Parthenon has been a w eekly newspaper only s ince r926, being a bi-month ly 
publication up unti l that time, many men now pro111inent in newspaper and ed ucationa l fie lds 
ha ve se rved as its editor. These constitute the following incomplete list: 
Jarne ~ Jl :1gee, now wel l-known as a \l'l"ite r on the Baltimore Sun; Tom Donndly, w ho 
w ent f rom Marshall to New York Unive•·sity, took his P h. D. deg •·ce, and is now head of 
the de pa nmcnt of political science :n New M exico State Teachers College at Si lve r City, 
N . M. ; \Vallace Sayre, who also has a Ph. D. from New York u nive rsity, and who is teach-
ing in \Vashington Square College of that unin: rsity; A. P. Bryan, assi>tant city editor 
of the L exington Herald, Lexing ton, Ky.; Eugene H. Brown, city editor of the Huntington 
lfer:lld-Dispatch; Chet Anderson, police repo rter on the Huntington I l e rald-D i ~patch ; and 
Charles McGhee, editor fo r the fi rst semeste r of this yea r. The present editor, Samuel G. 
:vfcEwcn, elC pects to take o,·er active management of his own newspaper, The I.ahor \ 'i'orld, 
in Duluth, Minn., h is home, when he is g raduated in june. 
The Pa rthe non is a member of the \~lest Vi •·ginia Intncollegiate Press A~soc i ati on and the 
ationa l College P ress Association. It pu•·ch a~es weekly news re leases hom rhc Inte rcolleg iate 
Press new~ service and complete da ily sport pict tll"e and news service from the C'ent ral Press 
A ssociat ion o f C'leveland, Ohio, and in addition, carries regular sport and ed itoria l columns 
a nd fe atures. 
Hearty cooperatio n has been accorded the >taff of the Parthenon by Prof. \Villiam Page 
Pitt, faculty ad,•i,er, and head of the departmeot of journalism; and by the classes an:! 
personal efforts of M r. J. B. Clendenin, editor of the Huntington Herald-Dispatch, a nd :'\•lr. 
II. R. Pinckard, editor of the Herald-Advertiser; both of whom are members of the faculty 
of the department of journalism; and by Mr. \V. C. Tucker, instructor in E ngl ish , who is 
alti liatecl w ith the de partment of journa lism. 
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G. llAKK\' " ' KIGHT 
!vl r. R anson is completing his second 
ye;ll' as one of t he most act ive members 
of the faculty. Graduated in June, 1931, 
lw joined the speech facu lty at once, 
taking over the \\'Ork of debate and ora-
tory coach, director of Freshman Players, 
and technical director of Col'egc Theatre. 
The activities intrusted to him have ad-
vanced rapidly in qu:dity and in number 
of participants. Particularly is he to be 
c·omm(·ndcd for bringing about a revival 
of interest in debate and o ratory. 
page SIXty 
Prof. W right came to t he J\1arsha ll 
fa cu i ty five year~ ago as pa rt-t i mt: in-
structo r in the dcpa rt mcnt of speech, 
immcd ia tcly a ftn h i ~ g r n d uatiun he rc. 
Th rce yea rs ago he bee a me head of the 
department and director of College The-
at re. College Th<' ntrc;, t he campus 
dramatic g roup, lwa rs \\'itness to Prof. 
W ril);ht's ability and untiring cneq~y. The 
college is grateful to h im for the contribu-
tion he has made. 
A. Ons RAKSON 
College Theatre 
C ollege The<ltre w;Js org:111ized in 1926 br Prof. E. Turner Stump, who w<1s 
then head oF the Marshall speech department. Since that tim e it has steadi ly in-
creased in popul<1 rity and in the qual ity of the work don(;. Since its inception it 
has presented approximately twenty- fi \ ' C full -l eng th pl<1ys :111d assisted with the an-
nu:d commencement festiva ls. In 1932-33 "The Queen's Ilusband," "The Cradle 
Song," "R. U . R.," and "Androcles and the L ion" w ere staged. 
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Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Gamma was organized at M;1rshall in 1932 for the purpose of stimu-
lating in terest in debate. It is composed of students in the three tipper classes who 
a rc majoring in speech . R egul ar meetings are held, and discussions arc carried on 
in the art of debating and in questions for debate. 
D oRrs EoMONosoN 
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Rosa nna Bla ke 
Virginia Wheatley 
Mildred Yliller 
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"The Queen's 
llushand", Rob· 
e rt Emmet Sher-
w ood', rollick-
; ng comedy of 
court life was 
the ~ c a so n ' s 
opener for Col· 
lege Thea I rc. It 
was p•·c,ented 
before a de-
lighted :1 u d i-
e n c e, October 
q, 1 932-
G. Marti nez 
Sierra\ "T h e 
Crad le Song," a 
romantic idyll 
la id behi nd the 
w a ll s of a 
Dominica n (;On-
,·ent i n Spa in , 
w·as pre,emed 
Dec c m b er z, 
1 932. 
It "a< char-
acterized by the 
aud ience as the 
'most appeal ing 
p lay C\'CI' pre-
~ented on the 
Marshall >tage. 
The picture 
shows Act '. 
# • • • •• • • • • • •• .. • ,. • • 
. : . ' ~ . . ·.. .. .. •. '· ~ .... '1.>~. 
. . . . .• ,~·:.· . . .. : .. ~ . 
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• f>tt!JC si.,·ty -fo ur 
··R. l ' . R.; ' 
C n rei Kape l's 
Fanra,ric nig ht-
mare of rhe fu-
Lure, was 
scmed o n 
pre-
Feb-
ruan· "" -J91 'L ~ .)1 .., 
T he s hee r gro-
tesquenes~ and 
U11 1 q l1 Ctl ~SS 0 f 
the theme made 
th is pi ay easily 
the leade r for 
the ,·ea r. The 
picture show s 
the E pi logue. 
Prologue of 
·•R. LR:' This 
pia~·, a b iting 
:-ooci a I ~ a t 1 r e 
written in the 
rorm of hair-
ra 1~ang: m e I o -
d r ama, de p icted 
an age whe n 
human life it-
~elf wa~ manu-
factured in th'e 
r 0 r m of ma-
c h i n e s called 
mbots. 
Scene f r o m 
"T h e ~inth 
Guest." For its 
fi"t three-act 
play Fre~hman 
Players se lected 
the new and 
U IHI~Ua) Jll , . ~ -
t e r y drama, 
''The N in r b 
Gues t; ' by 
0 wen DaYis. 
This play, un-
u~ua l in its set-
ting and sur-
. 
pn~rng 111 ItS 
c llrnax, was re-
rna rkablr well 
executed by tbe 
fres hmen. 
• 
-Marshall Symphony 
T he Marshall Srmphony, directed by Prof. H arry Mueller, is composed of 
Marshal.l College students. The culmination of the year's work was the spring 
concert given at the City Auditorium e;u ly in March. 'J.'hc Symphony g ives 
~cveral concerts each rear. The orchestra, which is selected from the srmphonr, 
- H,rnishcs music for Coli ege Theatre productions. 
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Madrigal Club 
The Mad riga I C tub, u ndcr the cl i recti on 
much publicitr and praise. The love I y tonal 
i ng made thei r presentations en jopble to alt. 
gave a program in Assembly. 
o f Prof. H <l iT )' Mueller, has g;li ned 
dt'ccts of thci r unaccompanied sing-
During the fi rst semester, the cl ub 
The Mad riga l Club is yo ung 111 organ ization , although seve ral voca l clubs 
were merged intn it. The cl ub is composed of upperclassmen ;mel music majors. 
The yea r's work cul minated during " Senior ' Vcek." 
•• 
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At a regular weekly Assembly 
Canoeing on the Ohio. 
This is a group of Kappa Thetas 
but of course "Poppy" Rankin isn't 
a member. 
You know Ram Roger~, football 
sta r , and John Mil ler, of the Con-
necticut Mi ller~. Su re ly you do. 
An A lpha Kappa Pi g r·oup must 
be goi ng somewh ere from some 
where. Anyway they do both. 
Ever) one on the campus 
iliar with such a ~cene. 
fo rget! 
is £am-
Lest ye 
• 
paoc sixtv-sevcn 
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\'lEW OF TilE FLOOD, 
MARCH, ' 933 
(The mo~t ~eriou~ and most de-
~trucli vc since the Hood of •9•3 -l 
Fourth Avenue. The Administra-
tion Bui ld ing ~ hows in the back· 
ground. 
Near the Phys ical Education Build-
in)l: where the tennis and baseball 
will be played. The building in the 
forej:(round i~ where ~tudent~ got 
the ir ..ore arms after the Aood, not 
from playing h:~>ehall or tennis. 
hut from Dr. Robinson, who in-
oculated the >tudents to pre,·ent a 
typhoid epidemic. 
Thi ~ looks like George Washin~­
ton c r·os ~ing the Delaware. On 
clo~e r obse rvation it ~cems to be a 
Mar:<h:lilitc c ross ing Fourth Aven-
ue ut Sixteenth Street. 
Manhall Fountain has been gen-
eralk called "The Fountain of 
Youih ~." llc re is one time ,-ou 
can , a fc ly >ay that the "pr~fs'' 
can' t accuse the student of staying 
away from cla ~s "on account of" 
loaf ing at the fou ntain. 
• 
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• 
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The c:tffiJHI> facing Third A,·entle . 
A view of Fourth Avenue and Six-
teenth Street from the campus at 
Third A venue. 
Fourth Avenue at S ixteenth Street 
towa1·d T hird Avenue . 
llirds-eye view of th~ T hird 
Avenue campu~ . 
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Alma ~later, now as we bow before thee, 
Hear thy children as they calL 
Thou art most kindly, thou art all powerful, 
11 car us as we call , 
0 g: rac ious mother , hear! 
In all t hy power, in a ll thy mig:ht, 
\V c come to thee, we cal l a loud, 
For thy great light: 
WEST VI RGINIA 
0 ch ild of the storm, clad in thunde r 
O f a nation's lurid lig ht ! 
Ar ise to thy g lory in wonde r 
1 n thine armor A ami ng bright. 
Thy righteous sword is gleami ng 
\Vith the trlllh that maketh free, 
And our God with might will defend the right, 
West Virgi nia , for thee! 
\Vest Virg inia ! West Virginia ! 
T he home of the bra vc and the free. 
Ou•· God with m ig ht will defend the rig ht, 
West \'irginia, for thee! 
- DR. C. E. HAWORTH 
GREE1 A 1D WH ITE 
'Cninst the G reen and vVhitc of Ma rshal l, 
Let a ll make way. 
Fling fonh her banner, 
Neath her colors g:1y! \Ve come, we come, we come, 
\Ve come to honor thee, 0 Marshall! 
Long may thy colors wa,•e. 
Long may thy children he true and brave! Ri\11! RAil! RA il ! (Repeat ) 
FIGHT FOR MARS HALL 
Fight, fight, fight fo r the Green and White! 
Fight, fight, fight with all your might! 
llold 'em! Hold "em! llold 'em! 
!\nd we will celebrate toniJ:du! 
M A R S II A clouhlc L, 
vV c' re for you, you know darn wel l. 
The eyes of Marsha ll all arc on you, 
Fig ht fo r the G reen :tncl vVhite ! 
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A lpha T he ta Chi " Homecom ing 
I) :1 y" flo:n. 
K a p p a Theta " Homecoming 
D:1.'" flo:.r. 
One of these fai r Beauties "'ill 
be c•·owned "Mi,s \'icton·'' at the 
\'iclory Hall tonig h t (Tbanksgi,·ing 
night ) . The honored guests, be-
, ide:- the four co-eds represent ing 
\ Ve,t Virg inia \Ves leran and four 
re r •·e>entin!! Ma r>hall , "' il l be the 
\Ve~lcya n a nd Marshall footbal l 
t e~un~. 
Phi Ta u A lpha "Homecomi ng 
Da.v" Ao nt ( \•Vinnc •· ) . 
The Council"~ appointed fre. h -
man r ules enforcement comm1rree 
doi 111-: it> dut,·. 
Paue seventy-one 
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Social Calendar 
1 9 3 2 
Sept ember 16 
A lph:1 T heta Chi open house 
September 30 
Phi Kappa Nu open bouse. 
Octobe r 7 
A lpha K:1ppa Pi informal party. 
October I+ 
College T heatre's "The Queen's Hu~­
hand." 
October 28 
T heta Rho info rmal dance. 
Octoher 29 
A lpha Theta Chi iofo rmal party. 
Novembet· 16 
E ve t·ett H a ll house pa t·ty. 
December 2 
C'o ll ~gc T heat re's " C radle Song." 
D ecember 3 
Student Council subscription dance. 
I) CCC Ill be r 3 
A lpha Sig ma Alpha pledges, benefit 
hl"idge. 
Dccemhc•· •6 
Pi K:tppa Sig ma formal da nce. 
Dccemhcr •6 
Sigma Sigma Sig ma info rmal party. 
December 17 
Ka pp:t Theta formal 
Dec~mber 20 
A lpha K::tpp:t Pi dinner dance 
1 9 3 3 
Janua ry ' 3 
Delt a Xi De li a fo rma l. 
Janua ry 2 0 
De lta S i~ma fo rmal. 
J anuary 27 
Student "Mix" . 
Fehrua ry 3 
College Theatre' s "R. lJ.R." 
February 11 
Sigma Sig ma Sigma b~nefit bridge. 
Febr ttary 17 and 18 
Alpha K:tpp:a Pi musical rente. 
Febr ua ry ·' 7 
T heta R ho pa •·ty fo r K appa Alpha. 
Februa ry •7 
Y. M. C. A. C co rge Wa~h ington pa rty . 
Februa ry •8. 
A lpha Sig ma A lpha benefit bridge. 
Ma rch 3 
Sig ma Sig ma Sig ma co,·ered d i ~h pa rry 
for A lpha Theta C'hi . 
M:t rch 18 
A lpha K app:l P i info rm al party. 
April 1 
K a ppa Alpha informa l party. 
April 8 
T hera Rho faculry reecpt ~t~n. 
f! tl!J t! SI!'Vr11 1y- lroJ.J() 
I 
The 'Ma in" walk 
A Phi Kappa Nu group. 
A rush at the gate of Fairfield 
Stadium. 
It's a wonder e,·e ryone didn't stand 
while this sna pshor was 1 a ken. 
Some college students do ~tudy ! 
Durin~ a snow storm-they we re 
rare this year. 
The "big thril l" for the Mnnmer 
students-the annual boat tnp up 
the Ohio. 
An Alpha Theta Chi group. 
I al,o think thi , is a good sn:tp~hot 
• 
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Dep rc,s ion 
haskc tbn 11 
o r no depression, 
ce rtain ly brought 
crowd s ou t. 
the 
the 
Jla,ch~ ll captain , Tackett. 
Swed e's "big boy." 
!\ couple of co-cds- C'upp and 
Boh r·en' s gir l. 
Byron \\'ilkin,on at his beH. 
They'll he hard to fill, Dan. The 
lo" of nine men is a blow to all\· 
• 
ma n's team, but bui ld up th at thing 
iu the bov's chn racter. The shoes 
hdonj:: to Captain McEwen, fo r-
lliH C'~p t a in Hunte r·, Ram Rogers, 
R;rl ph llumphrey, j ohn Mille r, 
F r·ed Sta pf, Ben II arni lton, Ted 
Snr ith , and Tohy Chandle r. 
ln trar nura l Tr·ack. 
The upper cla;,.mcn are ;:till at it. 
II a ,.e ~our Ira ndbook. white soc·k;:, 
:tncl green tie next time F'reshie, . 
Roster of Presidents 
of Marshall College 
fsaac N. P eck 
Jacob H. Patton 
A. E . Thom 
J. B. Poage 
Henry C lark 
Joseph Foster 
H. McFarland 
\ \T. B. Boyers 
H. H. Thaxton 
Brown 
Th rush 
Closed during war 
Samuel R. Thompsnn 
J. B. P owell 
Ja mes E. Morrow 
James Beauchamp C la rk 
J;tmes D. Chesterman 
Ben j:tmi n H. T h:txton 
\V . J. Kenny 
Thomas E . Hodges 
Lawrence J. Corhly 
0. car I. \V oodley 
Frederick R . Ham ilton 
Morris P. Shawkey 
pa(lr .<rVNJi y -/i'lle 
.. 
1838-39 
- 1839-40 
- 1840-43 
1843-50 
185+-58 
1859-60 
1868-71 
- 187 1-72 
1872-73 
1873-74 
1874-8 1 
- 188 1-8+ 
I 884-86 
- 1886-96 
- I 896- 191 5 
19 1 5-1 9 19 
19 19- 1923 
1923-
• 
NEED FOR DRASTIC 
SLASH IN DEGREE. 
DEMANDS TOICED 
Clark. Son Of Former Marshall Prcsi-
Commencement Speaker; Bishop U. V. 
Widely H:nown ()lergyman, 
• h · - lelivcr Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday 
I . , 
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'More Than 200 School Editors 
Already Enrolled For Parley 
Pli!JO srve11ly-se~ven 
--
\ ' 
" 
Pa.f/e se'Uentv-eit~ht 
Page Piu·, journalism class. 
The photo~rapher found him~elf at 
an / 1.. K. Pi musical comedy re -
hearsa l. 
T he big tiHee in the phy~ica l ed u-
cat ion d epartment. 
Twili)!ht campus ~ccne. 
'Wooley p lays gua rd on the football 
team, but he is in the center her·e, 
with J ewe I Cupp and Evelyn Si-
monton. 
T he stars of College T heatre and 
th eir directo r. 
"Chiefie" :n the gym, M r. Roe. 
McCowJt , W ooley, ( footbnll cap-
tain-e lect), and Kyle T a cket t. 
Several Alpha Theta Chi boys. 
-
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Marshall Athletics 
A review of the record of the Big Green athletic teams for the past season dues not 
reveal that t hey have accompli;hed a nyth ing of tremendous importance. The teams have 
not 11·on a larger percentage of games t han have some of the teams of previous years, and 
only on one or two occasions have defeated opponents w hom t hey were not rated to beat. 
How ever, dur ing t he past year ::Vl arsha ll athle tics have become st iffer and have by leaps 
and bounds gained a mo re respectfu l status a mong neighboring colleges. Th is has been 
especially t r ue since J\,larshall 's entra nce into t he B uckeye Con ference on Janua ry 10. 
T he Big Green gridiron warriors went through the season with only two losses and 
one tie, and they were on the large side of the scor(' in six games. \ Vhethcr t hey wun or 
lost , it can be said that the men of :\farshall never once quit the fighting. 
' Vith the advent of basketball, .\l arshal l entered into the Buckeye Conference and 
played t he st iffest sched ule ever before und<' r taken by any B ig Green Hoo r tcan1 . Tt met 
such tea ms as Wittenberg, Ohio Wesleya n, Ohio U nive rs ity, U n iversity of C incinnati , and 
i\ll iami U niversi ty, fi nishing fifth in t he loop wit h th r ee v ictories and seven defeats. State 
opponents included \Nest Virginia vVesleyan, Fa irmont, Salem, a nd lVIo r r is Harvey, from 
w hom the Bij! G reen fo und little difl1culty in winning, as is seen fr om t he fact that it won 
seven out of cig;ht state games. 
Big: Green teams will also take part in hoth Buckeye baseball and track. Already 
there have hecn several baseball games played, and it looks as if the team is in for a good 
season. Buckeye Confere nce track is known as a major sport, and Coach Francis F a rlev 
is looking forward to finishing high in the Confe rence s tanding. 
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Coaching Staff 
To Head Coach Thomas E. Dandelet goes much of 
the credit that is due to th<' gradual elevation of athletic 
standa rds at Marshall. 
Coach Dandclct camr to 1\ I a rshall in the season of 
1930 to act as assistant coach under Johnny 1\laulbetch. 
Gpon the resignation of " 1\Iaull}•," Athletic Director 
Ro}' :\1. H awky immediately aJ)pointed Dandelet to the 
position of head coach of football. This rear coach 
"Dan" was also called to handle the basketball team. 
\ \' ords cannot f). JHCSs the high esteem in which 
Coach Danclclet is held hy the ~tudents of 1\larshall 
College. To him goes the major sha re of the credit for the ~ucccss of G rccn a nd 
\ Vhitc teams upon the g ridiron and on the haskctbball noor during the past season. 
" Dan." as he is kno11·n to both studen ts and athletes, successful ly d irected the football 
eleven through \\' hat is probably the ha rd est schedu le ever attempted by any athletic 
tca n1 of this inst it ution. 
But more important tha n being a builder of success fu l athlet ic teams, Dandelet IS a 
builder of cha ract er and of men. 
1 l e was ;1bly assisted by Francis F arley, assistant coach, and "Swede" Gull ickson, 
. 
t r;u rwr . 
• 
,. 
I 
73 72 74 
Fir.rl R(}-;;;-~l:wager R. Kincaid, Chetwin, Miller, T obin, Sih·erman, McEwen, Barney, jarrell , 
R. Hur.lphre_,., \\'oolcy , C hand ler . 
. 
SNund Row-Coach D:tndclet, M oq.wn, Bess, Ferrari, Jlont ini, Roge r ~, lluntc t·, Stapf, Bea rd, 
I I a mil ton, Sm ith, J-1 . Kincaid. 
Third Rov.:-Brown, Rardin, Conner, Priodc, McKown, Chamber,_ Sumpter, D. H umphrey>, 
Gill , Bennett, Ha irston . 
FOOTBALL 
FOOT BALL SCH ED LE 
ScJltetnber 23 ( l\ l a rsha ll ) 60-Lou isv illc 
---------------------
0 JJ ome 
.. 30 " 13-~ f orris H arvey 0 H ome 
-----------------
October 7 " 13-\ .Y estern Ma ryland 13 H ome 
-------------
" 1-l " 7-Gcorgetown 0 Georgetown, Ky. 
-------------------
.. 21 " 7- Dayton 13 D ayton, Ohio 
------ ---- ---- --- ------
" 28 " 0-Gcneva 12 Home 
--- ---- ------------ ----
:'\ ovember -l " 1-l-Emo rr H cnn• 6 Bl uefield, w. Va . 
-------- ---------
.. 1 t " 19-S:dcm 14 H ome 
------------------------
" 23 " 22-Wcst Virgini a Wesleyan 0 H ome 
--------
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Cap1:1in McEwen, Q uartrr ; Roger~, T arklr; I I 11111ph rey, 
Centrr ; Sta pf, G uard . 
Tackle· I I I unrer, End, l l a milton, 
Louisville 
The Universi ty of Louisville opcnrd the 1932 football season as the T h undering 
H erd's fi rst opponen t, at F a ir fi eld Stadium, September 23. JVlarshall pr oved to be supe rio r 
in r unning, passing, and defensive 11·ork, and walked away w ith an easy 60-0 victory. 
Morris Harvey 
The Golden Eagles, long and honored foe of .\ I arshall, were the second eleven to 
stack up against t he Dandelet ..:oached eleven. As usua l, the game was nip a nd tuck, and it 
w as only a fte r a ser ies of br ill iantly executed plays t hat (\ [ a rsha ll \\'as ahlc to score it s 
first touchdown. The Big Green scored again in the waning moments of the game to 
,,·in a 13-0 decision. 
Western Maryland 
!\rla rsha ll w ent into the Weste rn :'v.l a ryla nd encountcd decidedly the underdog. Hut 
as unde rdogs sometimes do, t he herd pu ll<'d some fas t football and soon led by a 7-0 score. 
\ Vcstern .\ l aryland came back strong in the second half and pushed over a touchdown to 
tic the score at 7-7. Then an int ercepted pass by a .Vl a rshall back put 1\l a rshall a~-:ai n in 
the lead wi th 13-7. Just at the t ime when it seemed as though Ma rshall couldn't los(•, t he 
Bu lldogs tossed a long pass that b rought interference. and the bal l '·'·as placed on the 
.\1 arshall one-yard line. \tVeste rn ;\ I a ryl:md tied the ~core just as the lin a I whistle blew. 
The try for extra point went wi ld. 
Georgetown 
O n O ctober 14 the T hundering J-J erd took its fi rs t road tr ip, jou rneying to George-
town, Kent ucky, w here it met the Georgetown eleven. Gcorj?;etown put up a stiff defensive 
battle, and its offensive attack held t he Big Green's back ro the fi rc for most of the game. 
Bu t the boys kept plugging a long and came out of t he contest w ith a 7-0 v ictory. 
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r\·1 iller, Guard 
Gill, End 
·wooley, Captain-rlrr/ , G uard 
Fletcher, (;uarrl 
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University of Dayton 
T he Un ivers ity of Dayt on was the fi rst 
to m ess up l\llarshllll's c lclln sl ate w hen 
they handed the local a 13-7 t rouncing. 
The Dayton Fliers were undoubtedly one 
of the best foo tball teams that i\larshall 
stacked up against dur ing t he en ttrc 
season. 
Geneva 
:Vla rshall lost fo r t he first t ime of the 
season on the local gridiron when it fell 
before the· powerful a ttack ol the Geneva 
College eleven, 12-0, Saturd:ty, October 
28. The Covenante rs presented a bri l lia n t 
r un ning and passing attack, w hich r esulted 
in their first touchdown early in the first 
qu a rter. Geneva's ~ccond s~orc was the 
result of a pass late in the second quarter. 
T he t wo teams played on fairly even 
te r ms du r ing the s r conJ half , w ith l\lla r-
shall ho ld ing the C'dge of t he offensive. 
Sever:tl times it ~c·erned as if the Big 
Green was going to score, hu t on each 
occasion it was repulsed by the Hron:; 
Gencv;1 line. 
Emory and Henry 
November 4 fo und the T hundering 
Herd in Bluefi eld, where it met nnothe r 
traditional enemy, Emory and Henry. 
:\hrshall found more opposition than ex-
pected, hut gained the favo rahle end of a 
14-6 score. 
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Jarrell, Full 
Ferrari, Guard 
C hetwi n, Full 
Zont ini, ll11 i/ 
Salem 
The game with the Salem Tigers played 
at F airfield stadium on !\' evcmber ll i~ 
one of those ncvcr-to-be- forj!ottcn affairs. 
Salem jump<'d to the lead early in thr 
gan1e \\·hen it bucked the hall rlo\\·n the 
field fo r a touchdown a nd a 7-0 sco re. 
IVrarshall reta lia ted some few minutes 
later, and the game was deadlocked at 
7-7. The Big Creen uncorked some tricky 
football during the second half and was 
:;oon ahead hy a 13-7 count. Then wirh 
on ly two or t h ree minu tes le ft fo r play, 
Salem shoved over anothe r touchdown to 
lead 14-13. .\ l a rshall's despondency was 
soon turned to hilarious cheer, for the 
Herd took the kickoff. tossed two passes, 
and had scored the \\·inning touchdown as 
the game ended 19- 14. 
West Va. Wesleyan 
Marsha ll fi nished its season in a b r il -
liant manner when it completely over-
whelmed the Bobcats from \Vest Yirginia 
\Vesleyan by a 22-0 score 0 11 Thanksgiv-
ing Day. All of the Big; Green's touch-
downs came after spectacu la r r uns b1• 
John Zont ini , w ho tu rned in the bes.t 
game of his career. O n three occasions 
Zontini lugged t he pigskin across the goal 
for markers. 
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The Mirabilia Staff regrets tha t it was 
unable to obtain pict ures of Ted Smith 
and of T oby C hand ler , both of whom 
were senio r members of the Thundering 
Herd last football season. 
Ted i~ a graduate of Ceredo-Kenova 
H igh School and a former protege of 
Coach Dandclet at that institution. With 
his g raduat ion Dandelct w ill lose a half-
hack who has been outstanding in all de-
partments of the gridiron game during 
his four ~·ears at 11arshal l. As a passer, 
Sm ith has fe ll' equals, a nd he is a lso a 
hard driving and el usive halfback who 
more t han once has brought the fans to 
thei r feet hy his spectacula r runs. 
The pa~t football season also rang down 
the curtain on the collej!;e athletic career 
of Toby C hand ler , stellar varsity gua rd 
tor t he past t~vo seasons. Toby is a grad-
uate of Frame High School. He spent 
two years at Shepherds Teachers College, 
\\'here he played guard on the varsit)• 
eleven. He entered 11arshall in 1931, and 
he soon sho11·ed that he merited recogni-
tion. D u r ing the past season he was h am-
pe red by inj ur ies, but this handica p d id 
not keep him from making an impressive 
sho\\'ing in the games in ll'hich he sa\\' 
serv1ce. 
Words a lone cannot cxp ress the high 
esteem in which Chandler a nd Smith are 
held by t he facu lty and the student body 
of Marshall College. They will be gone 
but not forgotten, for .\larshall will 
sorely miss Toby Chandler and Ted Smith. 
1' 
-
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Sih·crman. T acklr 
Tobin, Guard 
Kincaid , Half 
• 
First Row-\Vi lks, 'N ellrnan, Taylor, Bowma n, Carne.r, Chiz, Reynolds. 
Second Row-Goyettc, M~1ynard, P lyma le, llil l, All en, Sta ley, Donachy, Stua rt, Sm i1h. 
Third Ro~v-Kead le, vVilliams, Parh, 1 lurt, Dennis, Parke r, G winn, Co mwell, Patte rson, K ing, 
j usticc. 
Freshman Football 
Freshmen 6- Kcntucky State F reshmen 12 
l<' n.:shmcn 20- \iVill iamson 
Freshmen 15- Rio Grande 
Al l-Stars 
College 
~ 
() 
() 
• 
F reshman footba ll d ur ing the past season wa~ in t: ha rge of T om Sta rk, who a..:ted as 
coach. Ilis assistant wa~ Johnny \Vat~on, a nd it w as through the cffort5 o f these two men 
that the teams wcrr successfu l in th <' three games that they played . 
incr games fo r the sq uad wne d ifficult to obta in, only tl1rec were played, anci of 
thcs~: .Ha rshall won two, losing to a ~upcr ior Kenru..:ky State frc·5 hm an tea lll. ·w ha t 
should he rega rded a~ the highest triumph was t he team's defeat of Rio Grande C ol lege 
by a 15-0 score. Jn the game with the \Villiamson Stars the L ittlt- Thu ndering ll c rd , ,·as 
ncn~r at any time pu5hcd to 11·in the contest. 
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First R()'lk~lla l lanan, Kinca id. Captain ll untcr, Gi ll , Greenlee. 
Srcond Now-Coach Dandelet, SteYe ns, Morris, l lumphreys, Donahoe, Beard, Manager Burns. 
BASKETBALL 
:Uarshall had onlr a fair basketball season so f:ar as the r ecords sho" ·· The Rig 
Green finished fifth in the Buckere Confe rence with seven defeats and three victories. 
However, in ~tate competition it fared far better by winning seven out of eil!ht games 
played . The ~ca~on'~ tota l gives the tea m a record of ten games won and nine l o~c. 
KENT UCKY U IV .ERSITY 
The Big Green opened the season by stacking up against the highly touted U niversi ty 
of Kentucky five , and was humbled by that in~ ti t ution to the tune of 53-26. The locals 
were outclassed but not outfought in this encounte r. And though tht· Rlucgra~s Basketecrs 
kept piling up a heavy lead, ne,·e r once did ~larshall g ive up the fight . 
'VIORRTS HARVEY 
T he Hnd won its second game hy t rouncing the Colden E ag les of .\Ton·is H arvey, at 
Barho ursvill<· , hy the ovc n daelrn ing score ot 56-25 . 
OHJO U ' fVERSfTY 
:.\1 a rshall oAicially entered into the lluckcye Conference on J anuary I 0, meeting the 
B obc-a ts from Ohio university. As was expected. the llig Green dropped its ini tial tilt hr 
the score of 35-23. For three straight periods the Herd battled its opponents on even 
terms, only to lose in the final quarter when the Ohio boys sank a series of long shots from 
all a ngles of t he cou rt. 
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Hunter, Ceuter; G ill, For~unrd; Kincaid , Gurud; Hallanan, Guard; Donohue, Guard. 
OHIO WESLEYAN 
Following the O hio U niversity clash, Ma rshall t r aveled ove r to Delaware, O h io, 
where it met t he O hio Wesleyan quintet . This game proved d isastrous to t he Big G reen, 
inasm uch as the \Veslcyan five tossed in baskets from all ove r the hardwood and j ust 
couldn't be stopped . T he fin al score stood at 45-36. 
CINCINNATI 
lVI a rsh all's first conference victory w as r ealized w hen the boys stopped the Bearcats 
at C incinnat i U nive rsity by the overwhelm ing sco re of 4 1-25. 
MIAMI 
lVI iami U niversity was the B ig Green's second confe rence victim. The Dandelet crew 
went r ight to work and did a thorough job of scalping the R edskins to the t une of 43-28. 
WEST VIRGINIA WESLEY AN 
A fter the strenuous campaign in the Buckeye Confe rence the Big G reen took off fo r 
its annual road trip in to northern West Virginia. This trip proved highly successfu l, as 
t he boys won two out of the t hree contests played. T hey met a nd defeated the fast-steppin~ 
Fairmont Teachers by a score of 49-44. West Virginia vVesleyan was nex t on t he schedule, 
and the Bobcats topped ou r lads by a 34-30 count. \ •Vinding up the t rip, they pl ayed and 
defea ted the Sa lem T ige rs by a 52-35 score. 
WITTENBERG 
T he F ighting Lutherans of W ittenberg were the next quintet to be met by the Mar-
shall boys. W ittenberg had been fairly bu rning up the Buckeye hardwoods, and t he Big 
Green merely p roved to be coal fo r the fir e as they went down in a 59-2 1 defeat. 
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Stevens, Fonwnrd ; Morris, Forwt1rd ; ll umph reys, C uard; C rcen l ~e, G unrd; Ben rd, Forwnrd; 
FAIRMO T 
The Fairmont Teache rs put up another st ubborn battle against the Big Green in 
their return engagement. But t he G reen and White Ha$kctccrs jus t cou ldn ' t lose, and at 
the end of the game the score stood 29-23. 
MIA :vii A T D Cll\'CI 
l\ l arshall st arted another invasion of the Buckeye Conference territo ry 11•hcn the 
cagernen t oured through southern Ohio. T his t ime the boys hooked up with C incinnati 
a nd Miami. In these two contes ts they came out on a fifty-fifty basi?, winning fro m JVlia mi 
fu r t he second t ime hy a 30-20 score , and d ropping a d rab t ilt to Cincinnati , 31-28. 
SALEM 
The boys added Salem to thei r list of victims fo r a second t ime this season when they 
took the rneasu rc of the Salem lads by a 45-30 count. 
OHIO WESLEY A 
Ohio Wesleyan had a big scare thrown into their title hopes when they made their 
first appea rance on the Vanity Fai r cou rt. Ho11·eve r , a rally in the w:ming moments of 
the fray shoved the l3ishops into the win column by the close count of 36-32. 
WEST VfR GINIA V\TESLEYAN 
\Vest Vi rginia \ Vesleyan, holding a previous victo ry over our boys, was g iven some-
what of a surprise at the second meeting of these two t eams. The Big Green gained sweet 
revenge when it downed the Bobcats -l6-28, in one of the fastest games to be played on the 
Vanity Fair hard II'OOds during the cnti rc season. 
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MORRIS HARVEY 
T he second clash with our ancient and honored rivals, ::Vlorris Harvey, went t he same 
war as the first game. :\1 arshall took a commanding lead from the first of the ~a me and 
was leading 5-l-28 when the final whistle ble''"-
WITTENBERG 
i\ext on the program were again the Fighting 1.-utherans from \Vittenberg. This 
game was probably the fastest in which the boys participated during the entire season. 
Wittenberg needed but one conference win to annex the Buckeye ba$kethall title, nnd it 
wa~ dete rmined t o win it at the expense of ou r boys, in :1smuch :1s th<·y had fai rly snowed 
the O h io cagcrs under in the first meet ing of t he team$. \ V ittcnhe rg put up the best llg;ht, 
however, a nd won the contest by the $light margin of 37-3-l. 
OHIO U [VERSITY 
T ry a;; it might, t he Big G reen couldn't quite stack up to the sta ndards set by the 
highly touted O hio U niversi ty hash tcers and once again dropped a hardwood tilt to t hem. 
Tht' lin a I score stood at 39-36. And this game closed the 1933 basketball season. 
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First R oo..,._Eclmomb, llallanan, M cCo\\'n, C ra ig, Priode, 'J'ackcll , C rcwlee, Belcher. 
Srroud Row--Coa,·h II a w ley, Pritchard, 
Mullins, Fleshman. 
Bn·ant Foster (;ill ~ , ' t 11 umer Cro\\'der, Ga rne r, 
BASEBALL 
l~oy "Legs" Jl:twley is di rect ing th e basebal l activities for the fi rst ~i me t his 
season. D irector of athletics 1lt Marsha l l for severa l years, H awley took over the 
coaching reins when the post W1lS vncatcd by Johnny Stuart, manager of the Hunt-
ington Boosters, nt the conclusion of the 1932 season . "Legs," as he is better known 
about the campus, was a dinmond star of note whil e at \\'est Virginia Uni\·ersitr. 
The baseba l l knowh:dge that he has ga ined f rom study :t nd experience is hcing suc-
cessful ly tra ns ferred to his pl ayt rs. 
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Coarh H aw ley, Captai11 T ackett ; Priode, Prichard, Belcher, pitrltrr.r. 
\ Vhen Coach Hawley issued the first call for diamond aspirants in March, a 
large squad reported f or uniforms. A check-up revealed that a wealth of vetera n 
candidates were back to assume their old outfield and infield positions. But the 
pitching staff was g reat! y underpowered, because on ly one hurler was back from 
last season. Hawley settled the prohlem by convert ing several in fi eld ers into hu rl ers, 
and to date these boys have shown that they were worthy of the con fid cnce placed 
in them. 
Coach Hawley's baseball wornes are on ly beginning as soon as the Big Green 
steps into the thick o f the B uckeye race. It will t~tke some wise b:1scba ll strategy 
to pull the boys through the race-but Marsh:1l l has confidence in Ror "Legs" 
Hawley. 
The 1933 baseball season is as yet very young, but at this date Marsha ll holds 
a cl ean slate in games played. O peni ng the season against Mar ietta College, the boys 
collected t wenty-three hits w hilc their team mate, " Rube" Belcher, was pitching 
no-hit bal l. They de feated Marietta by the score of 29- 1. 
• 
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The rcm~1inder of the schedule is : 
April 8-Marietta--Homc. 
April IS-Morris Harver-Homc. 
April 21 - 0h io 'vV cslcran- Horne 
April 22-M iarni- Home 
April 29- 0hio University-Home 
May 5- M iam i- Oxfurd . 
May 6-Cincinnati- Cincinnati. 
Mar 8- Marictta- Marietta. 
May 9- 0h io Uni versity- Athens 
M ay 12- vVittcnbcrg- Springfield . 
May 13-0hio W esleyan- Delaware. 
M ay 20- Cincinnati- Home 
May 23- Morris Harver- Barboursville. 
page 11illety-threc 
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TRACK 
Upon the entrance of Ylarshal l into the Buckeye Con fe rence, track w;ls added 
as a m ajor sport to the a thletic calendar of the school. And Francis "Skeets" 
Farley was appoi nted as head coach o f the sport. 
The fi rst m ;1jor oppoSltlOn was Morris H arvey, at F ai rfield Stadi um, April 
2 0. T he next dual m eet was held with D enison University a t the local stadium . 
The tracksters then swing into Buckeye competition when they match str ide and 
skill with the U niversi ty of Cincinnati on M:ty 6 . This meet will also close the 
home sched ul e of the Green and \\Thitc. 
Taking to the road, they m eet Ohio U niversi ty at Athens, JVb y 13, and on 
May 20, m eet the Bobcats of \N est Virgi n i<1 \ Vesleya n, a t Buckhannon. T he sea-
son wi ll be broug ht to a close w ith the Buckeye Conf erence m eet tn he hel d <1t 
D elaware, Ohio, May 27, in w hich al l teams of the conference will t;lkc pa rt in 
order to dctcrmi ne the con fe rence champio n. 
Inasmuch :as freshma n track ca ndidntcs arc not a llO\\"Cd to take part in any 
Buckeye track activi t ies, a different method has been adopted to determine the fresh -
m an cham pions. 
/>II !J l' n inl' i y·four 
\ 
• 
• 
Candidates for the same events on tach team are to he pitted against one an-
other, and the times, heights, distances are to be recorded . These fi gu res are to 
be compared with records of other frtshman conference teams, and then fresh-
man champions :~ rc cleclared. 
Track may be a comparatively new sport at 1\!Iarsha ll, but it is looked upon 
<lS a major ~po r t throug hout the Bu ckeye Conference. The records ~et within 
the con f crence are equal to t hose of the \ V estern Conference, or Big T en. 
"Skipper" F arley will mould his sqwtd from a wealth t)f material, as eleven 
men arc back from last year and upon them will fall the burdens of the season. 
Furthermore, a large turnout of freshm:u1 material has assured Marshall of a 
g re;tter track team in the futu re. \ Vhcther ther win or lose, the bors can be ex-
pected to give thei r best. 
Track Schedule 
Morris H a rvey-Home. 
Denison U n iversity- G randvill e, Ohio. 
U n iversity of Ci ncinnati- Home. 
O hio University- Athens, Ohio. 
\ Vest Virg inia \ Vcslc.:yan-Buckhannon 
Buckeye Conference M tet- Ddawa re, Ohio. 
payc ninNy-five 
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football 
cheerleaders 
be football. 
"' ithout its 
"'ould not 
Cheerlead-
ing gi,·es the ~tame its 
pep, ,·im. and vigor. And 
cheerlead ing: i~ an nrt 
which rcqui r·es n capable 
student leader and plcntv 
of pract ice. George Gar-
ner, Yarsity cheedeader, 
desen·es a vote of 
thanks for the outstand-
ing manner in \\'hich he 
conducted the Green and 
\~l hi te cheer~ duri ng the 
past school term. 
Student mana).(Crs for 
football. baseball, basket-
ball, and track are selec-
ted for their a hi I ity, 
g rades, and willin~tness 
to work. A side fr-om the 
coach. the ma nage rs arc 
probably the mo•t husr 
i n d i ,·iduals connected 
with their re::pcctn·e 
spons. Don Burn~. ba~­
ketball manager, John 
\Volfard , track manager, 
Robert F leshman, base-
ba ll manager·, and Ran-
da ll Kinca id, footba ll 
manage rs, arc all to be 
commended for their ini-
tiative in their ' ' arious 
sports. 
Yet "'e must not over-
look the t ra ine rs, those 
men "'ho are r·e~pon~ibl e 
for the cond ition of the 
athletes under their jur-
isdiction. Trainer Wil-
liam :\1cCowu, in charge 
of baseball and f r·eshman 
foQtball , and traine r 
John Lewis, foo tba ll , bas-
ketba ll, and track, ha,·e 
given their best to their 
respecti ,.e jobs. 
I 
J 
-Ah·a Ball Kcnn Dunham Prof. Gull ickson 
Intramural .\lanag;·r Stud r 11 t .\1 a 11 a g rr S rc at fl r y -Treasurer 
INTRAMURALS 
D uring the pa~t three years, :\I a rshall College has bro:!dcncd its in t ramural pro~rram. 
U nd<' r the ex1le rt ~r uidance of Prof. Otto " wcde" Gull ickson the p rogram has grown by 
leaps and bounds, unt il t his past yea r approximately seventy· nvc per cent oi the male 
~ t ucl en t en rollmen t has enjoyed whole~o lll e pa rticipa tion in t he college's int r amu r al 
spo rts program. 
Leagues have been fo r med in speedball, touch- foo tball , ten111s (singles anti doub les), 
vollry ball, ha ndball (singles and doubles), swimming, wrestlin~r. basketball , bast:ball, 
hor~eshoe, t rack, and field . 
It has been the policy of P rof. Gullickson to ma ke the intramu rals a student act ivit y 
as much as possible. W ith tha t ideal in' view he appoint ed A lva Hall, A lpha K a ppa Pi, as 
st ud ent ma nage r. A lva has done an unusua lly fi ne piece of w ork. 
K enneth Du nh;un , A lpha K appa J> i, was elected secreta ry-t reasure r of the int ramu ra l 
organization. \ Vithout " K en " much of the ~l11.:cess of the year's progra m would have been 
impossible. 
J N TRr\ l\lU RAL BOA RD 
Prt(fl' ninety-seven 
---------------- ~----------~~~----------
ALPHA KAPPA PI ALPHA THETA CHI 
ln thl' first week of September the third annual pentath lon was held with 3.H contest-
ants entered . The championshi p was won by Cha rles Well ma n, A lpha Theta C h i, w ith 
high sco re of 470 poin t>. H is record fo r the five events arc as follows : 
I. Three Laps (on indoor track)-3-l.6 seconds 
2. Rope Climb (2-l fect)-9.3 seconds. 
3. Jl igh J ump-5 feet 2 inches. 
-+. Bar Vault-5 feet 10 inches. 
-. Swim (3 lengths of the pool)-28. 1 seconds. 
From September 21 until October 13 ,,·as held the speed-ball tournament. Six teams 
competed, with 113 contestants. The championshi1> was won by Alpha Theta Chi when 
players from that organizat ion defeated Alpha Kappa Pi in the fina l game by a 11-7 score. 
W ith one huncl red and seventy-one participants, t he touch football tou rnamcnt got 
under way October 17. Again the A lpha Theta Chi Fraternity repeated and "·alked away 
with the championship by \\'inning from the Buffaloes in the final game by a 13-0 score. 
The personnel " ·as the same as the one which won the speed-ball championship. 
The tennis singles tourna ment is sti ll under w ay, w ith t he fo llowing men compet ing : 
Tackett, Woffard, Brockmeye r, R ound, Hallanan, and Sumpter of K appa Alpha; Salis-
bury, ;\ fc:\1 ahon. Horton, Rardin, E . A id ridge. \\' right, :\IcCullough. Stccnbc rgen, 
Prichard, and J. Aldridge of Alpha Theta Chi: Knight, \Vright. Lyon, :\ leComa~, Hurt, 
Doyle, Thompson, Smith. Daniel, vVolk, Hager , Kelly, and Bertram of the \ Vhite Sox; 
Q uinlcn of rhe Y. ;\l. C . A. ; Peel, Lemon, and DcPrie of Kappa N u. 
KAPPA ALPHA P ili KAPPA NU 
P11ge ninlly-eight 
• - .. ;t 
. ........... ,., .. ••' .. ,
. 
P il l TAU ALPiiA B TJ F'F A LO 1::s 
\'olley-ball hac! it> most successful season. T"o hunclrecl and thirteen contestant~ competed 
on eleven teams. The championship was ''on by the Phi Tau AJphn team. 
\'OLLEYRALL LEACl' E TP.AM STANDINGS 
lAME \ Von Lost Per Cent NAME vVon T.ost Per Cent 
Ph i Tau Alpb . . . . . . . 10 I 910 Y. M. c. A . . . . . . . . . . ' + 6 400 A lpha T heta Chi . . . . . . 9 2 8 r9 Buffaloes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 300 
A lpha Ka ppa P i . . . . . . 8 2 Soo C'ounlr.v Life . . . . . . . . . 2. 8 200 
Ph i Kappa N u . ..... . .. 7 " 700 \Vh itc Sox 2 8 200 .) . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 s 500 Ep~i ion Delta . . . . . . . . . 0 10 000 
Kappa A lpha . . . . . . . . . 5 5 500 
Eight team; " ere represented in ,;wimrnin~ by ,ixty-one participants. The championship was 
won by the Phi Tau Alpha team with a total score of eighteen point~. 
After the \'OIIey-ball sea~on had been succc,>fully completed, basketball held '"'ay. Two hun-
dred and twenty-three persons pa nicipared in ninety-two >Cheduled games without a single 
forfeiture. Tn the fina l game of the season the \\'olfpack won the champion.hip by defeating 
the Faculty by a -l-9-29 score. 
llr\SKETB AT.J. T.Ei\G{' E STAl\DING 
NAME \ Von Lost Per Cem NAME vVon Lost Per Cent 
v\Tolfpack .. .. . " . "" IT 2 8+8 Phi Tau A lpha .. • .. .. 7 6 533 
Fac ulty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 r 2 8+8 Country Life . . . . . . . . . 6 7 466 
F reshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 -l- 699 Ph i Kappa Nu . . . • . . . . + 9 300 
Buffaloes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 + 699 W hite Sox . . . . . . . . . . . . + 9 300 
Alph~ Thet~ C'h i .. .. . 9 4- 699 Aces .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . + 9 300 
Kappa Alpha .. .. . .. .. 8 5 6ll Y. M. C. A. .. .. .. .. .. 1 12. 78 
Alpha KapJ>a Pi . . . . . . 7 6 533 Buckeye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 78 
Twenty-four ronte>tant> took part m the handball sinl{le~. The championship was "·on by 
Guy Fi~her, Alpha Theta Chi, when he defeated \"ictor \Vormser, unattached, in the finals by a 
3-2 score. 
\\'OLFPA CK COU~TRY LIFE 
P(I(!C ninety-nine 
W. A. A. 
Girls' 
In tram urals 
Women's Athletic Association 
T he.: \\' . A. ;\. is a nc.:w organization 'itartc.:d last year. :\1 cmbcrship 11f the 
club is open to any woman on the campus who is int.:rcsted in sports, wht: thl·r she 
is able to take an a<.: tive part in them or uot. 
T ht: purpose () r the organi7,a tion is to bring about more actl\•e partiCipation in 
sports hy a majori ty of the coll ege; womc:n. It is also th e desi re of the club to pro-
mote high id eals o f sportsmanship. 
UEL1'1\ XI DELTA 1'1 KAPPA ~ IC1\IA 
F' 
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KAPPA T II ETA TOWN TEr\:\ f 
T he vV. A . A . sponsors intramu ral iiCti i'JtJCS for the: WOilH:Il . During the 
chool \ 'Ca r the fol lowing tou rn;un cn ts ;m: held: hocktT, voll cr-hall, basketball, 
., .... . ~ 
swimming, baseball, and to.:nnis. l·:ach sorority has its team; College Hall, J::,·crett 
Hall, the A nnex, a nd t he tow n g irls a rc also well n:pn.:scnted . 
T he D el ta Xi Delta sorori ty was the winner of the vollcy-b;tll and th e.: hash·t-
b:dl tournaments. 
Awn rds for the various a th I cries arc g i vc n on the p01n t system. The \ V . A. A . 
pin is g iven when a. gi rl has c:1 rned nin e hundred points, and the Marsh;tll ",\1" 
is the aw<tnl for twch·e hundn·d points. 
Eleanor .\linor __ _ 
Joan Barnes ___ _ 
OFFIC I•: RS 
____ Pres it! en! 
II tCl'-Prrsirlent 
Virgini:1 H arrison 
v 
lit len Poi ndextcr 
_ Srcrrtnn 
7' _ _ __ rrt/Stlrer 
SIC J\·IA SIC~I J\ SIGJ\Ii\ COLLEGE 111\LL 
f .. , 
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S'Long Ramey! 
Saying that one athlete is a linle beuer than another always e,·okes criticism, but most '~·ell­
informed fans will a)!;ree rhat Ram e) I I unte r is ju>t :~ hit more talemcd than the ordinary 
athlete. 
A glanc:e at h is performa nces is proof o f h is a b il ity . lie has served as capta lll of both the 
basketball and foo tball teams and has been a member of the baseball and t rack organizations. 
Although he prefers some sports more than others, still he is ab le to give respectable accounts 
of himself in all four endea,·ors. 
One of the best indications of Hunter'~ ta lents is the performance he ~!;ave in the North-South 
grid iron battle in Ba ltimo re on December ro. Goiug into the game w ith the North leading 
6-o, he took advantage of a n opportunity to block an attempted punt late in the fourth q uarter, 
recovered the ball, and scored the touchdown which ptl\·ed the way fo r the South's surprising 
7-6 ,·ictory. This feat is of more importance when "e learn that the tutor of the Northern 
ele,·en was Jock Sutherland, of the Pitt,burgh Panthers, and that his team was composed of 
sta rs of such cal iber a~ Crowley, Ya le; James, Princeton ; Deacle, \ Vashington and Jeffer-
son; G il bane, Brown, and llickcy, Vi ll auova. 
On the basketball Hoo r I-!unter wou mo re than state -wide renown by h is g reat defensive 
and offcns i,·e play against the teams of th Buckeye Conference. He was the only man w ho 
was able to bottle up the lanky Hendricks of Ohio \ Vesleyan with any degree of success. He 
was the second leading ,corer in the conference. Because of his outstanding " ·ork he was 
selected as a member of th ~ a ll-Buckeye team in his initial and Marshall's initial year in the 
league. 
ln track this pheuomcnal sta r goes in for the fie ld C\•ents. On the d iamond he takes the 
duties a round second base. The most lasting memories of Hunter, howe,·er, are those of 
the gridiron and of the basketball co uri. 
The greatest character istic of Hunter· and the one that w ill be of most benefit to him later 
on is the fa ct th at be is a good student and is fortun ate in hav ing a winning d isposition. 
A combina tion of such qua lities in a n nthlc te is umtsunl ; it has gone fa r in ga in ing the w hole -
ilea rtcd admi nrtion of his many fr i end ~. 
M any colleges have a favorite ''hom the students eulogize and whom they use in filling 
up space in an annual. In the Ctbc of R:uney, howc,·cr, these word:< were not wri tt en ro 
occupy ~pace but to g ive well -desen·ed recognit ion and t ri bute. 
Marsha ll Coll ege ha :< heen honored in the honor :< he ha~ ach ieved, a nd it wishes him good 
fo n unc iu the g rent and harder game o f life. 
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Direetot• 
I 
Alpha K appa Pi _____________ l639 Sixth Avenue 
Alpha Theta Chi _____ ___ ____ l-t27 ixth Avenue 
Kappa Alpha ______________ 1301 T hird Avenue 
I 
Ph i Kappa :\ u _____________ l-+26 Sixth AvCJlll l' 
Phi Tau Alpha __ _____ -- - - - __ ] H O Fifth Avenue 
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KI'I .P. TAtKJ-:'1"1', Pr rs id f'u l 
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Interfraternity Council 
K 'l' j:> •t YI.E ACKETT - - ---- --- ----- --- - --- ----- reSit. Pill 
P Au 1. W 1.:-ITER~-- - --------- ___ ------ Jl ire-Preside111 
J OII N BROOKS •• _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ Secr etary-Treasurer 
ALPHA T HETA CHI 
H arry Jackson 
G ordon ll am ill 
J ohn 13 rooks 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Kyle Tackett 
Marv in Wooley 
Bill Esrler 
ALPHA K APPA P I 
T ed Ma rtu fi-F irsf Sl'tll f'S ier 
P aul \\1inters 
P HI TAU ALP HA 
P hil I3aer 
James Foster 
Kaye Trippy 
PI-IT KAPPA N U 
Virgil Tippet 
Ted Aff ront i 
Ben Tobin 
Venerahlc Patterson-SPco"d Srmester 
I l a rry ]\ foreland 
T he steady and rapid gro\\·th that has marked the activities of campus life at i\ Tarshall 
College has resulted in the organization of the Interfraternity Council. This council is 
a representative body of t he five social fr atcrn it ie$ of M arshall College. T he pu rpose of 
t he council is to promote cooperation and fr iendship among the fratern ities, to control 
rushing rules, and to deal \\' ith any infraction~ of them and with any other matters of 
unportance to the Greek groups. 
During the past year t he council to a la rge degree has lived up to the above purposes. 
A t all times the spirit of good fe ll owship has been shown. Activities have brought the 
fraternities into a closer understanding with one another. 
Du r ing t he past several years the socia l fraternit ies of l\[arshall have progressed at a 
high ra te. Shifts have been ma de from old fraternity houses to superior , roomie r, and 
better houses. I think that a t :\rlarshall arc some of the most modern frate rnity houses 
to be found in this section of the country. 
Of the fi ve fratcrnitie~ on dw i\tlar$ha ll campu$ there are two nat ionals and 
three locals. 
As retiring president of the Interfraternity Council, T say that it has indeed been a 
pleasure as well as an honor to work with the council representat ives and to see during 
the pas t year such rapid progress among the frate rn ity groups. l\1ay the spirit of friend-
ship, cooperation, and leade rship within the fratern it ies cont inue. 
- KYLE TACKETT, President . 
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Ted l\brtufi, Harry :\iloreland, Paul \\' inter, Harry Jackson, John Brooks, 
l · rban l!amill, :\'lan·in \Yooley, William E>tler, \ ' irgi l Tippen , Ben Tobin, 
Ted Affronti, Kaye Trippy 
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ALPHA KAPPA PI 
Founded at Newark 
College, ·ewark, . cw Jersey 
January. •92 r 
i\lu C'ha1){er C>tah~i-hcd 
:11 M arshall CollC!'C 
T wenty- th rcc ('h apte r~ 
Colo rs- Da rtmouth, (; rrcn a nd Vi'l1; te 
Ill 1929. Formerly Sigma r~; 
estab lish ed •9n. 
Flowcr-C'ooJ; dge T e a Ro>c 
1'.'\CTI.T \" MEMBERS 
\\' m. Pa~c Piu J. Paul S10ake, 
OFFICERS 
T heod o re t\. M a r t u fi , l'n•.rid i'IJ/ 
Fi r sl' Semester 
CeOI"ge G:I I'IICr, St ae/{lry 
\'enab le l'attc •·son, T rrasurrr 
\Vood ro w Mi l l ~. t:haplain 
Clyde Scot t, II islarirm 
George Hooth, Srntiurl 
P . Wi111c r 
Second Semeste r 
John Conser, l"ia-Prrsiclcnt 
George Booth 
1-:: cnneth D unha m 
Geo rge Ca rne r 
vVi ll iam McCown 
John Con>cr 
H arry Mo•·cla nd 
Ch·cle Scou 
P. \ Vintrr 
J a ke Brow n 
A ndy Woodrow Al len 
Roben Bunch 
Man·in T.e~ter 
Dona l tl Ha rnen 
t\('TI\' E ~! EMBERS 
John Sk•·ovaga 
M ed Pricha rd 
Vena h ie Patterson 
W. W ilson M i lls 
Sterl ing \' in c~ 
)\athan Anderson 
Bud Keesee 
Ralph Farley 
P LEDGES 
Ttlln I I ughe~ 
I' a ul I I aga n 
Jim Blake 
llarr) _\ JJen 
Sterling Bi,hop 
j){l!Jf! onr ll/lndrrd eight 
\ Vaitman C h r isti a n 
Deb Sm ith 
Le wis P lymale 
Don Bake r 
I I enn· Sow ards 
Theodore A. Manufi 
Max Farley 
J\)ya Ball 
Woody \V i ckl in ~ 
Jack SuiJi,•an 
Charles New 
Dick Kinstler 
.'\ Iva Ball , Sterl ing Vine~ , 
C lyde Scott 
vVa itman Christi a n, 
:-.l a than Anderson 
\Vi lson l\'l ills 
P. \\'imers, 
J. Paul Stoakes, 
John Conser 
J ackso n Smith 
Ted Martuli, 
George G a rnc r 
Kenneth D unha rn, 
lla rry Moreland, 
j oh n Skrovaga 
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ALPHA THETA CHI 
Founded a t Marshnll College, 
Mnrrh •7, 1926 
Faculty !I d·viSI'r 
D r. II. C. Toole 
OFFICERS 
Color,-Red :llld Black 
F lower- Ro>e 
llarr~ Jackson . .. . . . ........ . , . , .. , , .............. Pruidcut 
' . > • I John Brooks . . . ... .. . . ...... , . . . . . . .. . , ..... . I tee-/ Tl'su rttl 
Charles H arr iman . .. .. . , . . . .. , ... , . , . . .. . .. . ..... . Secretary 
Carl Halber t . ... . , . .. ... .. . . . , .. • .. , . . . ... . . . .. .. Trensurrr 
Jo h11 A ld r id l'e 
Edward Aldridge 
\\"illiam Barr-inger 
Ra~ il Benncll 
John Brooks 
Don Burns 
M ax Bu rns 
James C ampbell 
A rch Carden 
Bud Ca r·de n 
i\lli·:MBERS 
Dou Corn well 
Men·in Curtis 
Henry \ ' . Davis IT 
Fred Field 
Otho Greenlee 
Ca rl ll a lhcrt 
Gordon 1 ra mi !I 
Cha rles II:t rriman 
!larry Jackson 
Rob Johnson 
lloward Bailey 
Edward Baile,· 
Edward Bohren 
E:t rl I I a l.tcad 
Da nl'in H a rold 
/\lex C hiz 
Joh n Gavigan 
page IJ/11' lnu1drPd l r 11 
Daniel Lacoch. 
Jack lVk(' ulloch 
Bernard Roger~ 
Emerson Salblm ry 
John Steenbe rgen 
Kenneth Swink 
Luc ian Smith 
Arth u r Vichrna rt 
L. D. Wrig ht 
PLEDGES 
Dougla, Kern 
Turner Knahh 
Hob Mille r 
Rolfe Morehea d 
Ea r·l \oVcl lr nan 
John 11. M il le r· 
.---------·----~------------~--------~---------w--·~--------~----··--~·~~-----------~~4 ----~-----------------------------
• 
Don Co rnwell 
Mervin Curtis 
J ohn Miller 
J im Campbell 
Bi ll Ba rringe r 
Henry Davis II 
Bob Mi lle r 
Byron \Vilkinsoo 
Red Halbert 
E. W . Salisbury 
Edward Bohren 
Harry Jackson 
John Brooks 
Bernard Rodgers 
I... D. Wright 
Ken Swink 
Edward A ldridge 
Basil Bennett 
Bud Ca rden 
Gordon Hamill 
Don Burns 
Charles Harriman 
Max B urns 
Lucia n P. Smid1 
John McCullough 
A rch Ca r·ci cn 
1' r1 !I e o u e flund red el e•v e 11 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Founded :11 \ ;Vashington and Lee 
U ni versity in 1865 
Sixty-eij!ht Acti,·c Chapter~ 
Bet a C psilotl Ch~pter 
Esta bli ; h ed at Mar"hal l College 
Ill 19 27. 
Fa culty .II n11bn 
Dr. C. C'. C arpenter 
OFFICERS 
Formerly Zeta Phi, local 
Color~-Gold and Crinhon 
Flo\\'Cr-Magnol ia and Red Ro,e 
J.;:_,·lc Tackett 
Robert Fle,hnwn 
Lloyd Leckie 
\\'illiam E>tier 
\\ ' alter Sumpter 
(' harle~ B rockrueyer 
ll ume 0 wen~ 
.I a me, Gracie 
11 ume O"'cn" 
Ramey Hunter 
Ca rl y le Plunkell 
Frank Plunke11 
Robe rt Fleshman 
Loyd Leckie 
K y le Tackett 
Wi ll iam E>tlcr· 
Zde Da,·is 
Fred :VIoore 
:vlan·in \Voo le.' 
John Zontini 
i\1E~IBERS 
,l oh n :vtcKo" n 
\ •Va lter Sull rptcr 
Thoma; Jlalla lwn 
John \\'offard 
Dar\\'in Smith 
M ay"'ood Brlchc r· 
John Zo nt in i 
Tom Ha "' ley 
J arne~ (' arnphell 
.J O>cph C'het" in 
Ro_,. lludd lc>ton 
pa(Je one /11tndrrd twe/q;e 
Joh n Jar rell 
Car lton E dmund" 
]a11re" Cr·acie 
Randall Kincaid 
Harn· Carnes 
Frank 1 lo\\'cll 
Louis South worth 
John H eged us 
Roy Hu>t<'ll 
Jack Gilmore 
PI.EDCES 
Lin<bay lloy 
Thoma, Gatherum 
Rohc r·r Sa n ford 
J arne" Austin 
H ar ry Donach,· 
Donald Leckie 
Edgar White 
Kyle Tackett 
Carlyle Plunckett 
Llovd Leckie 
-
Carleton Edmonds 
John llc~cdus 
Russell M cCaffen · 
-Roy Huston 
Louis Southworth 
Jimmie Gracie 
Ro,· Hudd leston 
Zeke Davis 
R obert Fleshman 
Tom I I a w ley 
Joe Chct \\'in 
vVil I i:tm Estle r 
Maywood Belcher 
C. C. Carpenter 
L indsey TT oy 
Frank PI unckett 
Fred Moore 
Charles Brockmeyer 
Marvin \Vooley 
Darwin Smith 
Ramey Jl unter 
J o hn G ilmore 
page one hu11dred t!nrteen 
-PHI KAPPA NU 
Founded at 
Mar,hnll College 
Ap r·il r6, 1927 
C'olor~-Sca rl et and C rcy 
Facu.lty /1 dv iser 
Dr. W. E . Greenleaf 
t 
V . 'I ' I" 1' ' { II'J! I 1ppett- .. . .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... ... .......... .................. . ... .. ... . . r esJ (, rnl 
Hen Tobin ....... .. .... . .. . ... ..... •.. ... .......... . ................... . I' ice - Preside11t 
Tom Thornbttt'l! . .. . .... ....... .. . ....... . .... ... .. . ................... . •... ... Trrasurcr 
Frank Stewart .. . .................... .... ..... ........................... ....... . SI'crelary 
\ 'i rgi l Tippeu 
Jkn Tobin 
Tom Thornburg 
Frank Stewart 
Ra lph M ullins 
~I E:'-IBERS 
Tccl A ffront i 
joe john>ton 
F red Staph 
Rober t Ste,·ens 
Geo rge \Vheadey 
PLEDGES 
D unca n Sturm Keiste r R:~rdin 
page one lwudred fourteen 
Rnhcrt ll onaker 
J. Shelh_,. C'hr i~ tian 
l. :rwrence C'a,·endish 
Mayo Williams 
Selby Christian 
fred Staff 
Ben Tobin 
Clevcl N ixon 
George Wheatley 
Tom Thornburg 
Ted Affronti 
Mayo Williams 
joe Johnston, 
Virgi l Tippett 
-----..--
• 
pnge one hundred fiftern 
PHI TAU ALPHA 
Founded at Ma rsha ll 
College, Ma rc h • s, 1 <)26 
OFFIC I~RS 
Flower·: Pan~,· 
Colors: W hi te, Gold, B lue 
Sarnucl McE"·eu . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ....... ..... .. ... .. ..... PreJideut 
Rohel't \V ile! .. .. • ...... . ...•. . ... . . . .. . ...• . . .. ..... •.. . .• ... . • . . . . •. ..... Vice-President 
Robert Rankin ..... . . .. . . .... . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. ... .. .. . ... ... . .... . .. .... .. . . .. . Srcretary 
L' ' j " . T ~a."e rtp p_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . reaszLrer 
Robert Twohig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . .... . 11istorian 
\\' illiam Connor ................ ..... . .... .... . . .... .. ............ Corresponding Scrrctary 
Ru"cll Babcock 
Philip llac•· 
Peter Baer 
N el,on Bond 
Francis Boyd 
('omelius Burge ~,; 
Toby Cha ndler 
\ iVilli a m Connor 
J ames Foster 
John F rey 
Ch a l'l cs Ha ndl in 
C"ha r les II :1 rri~011 
Samuel Clo,·er 
Pit t Stark 
~!EMBERS 
K e ith Gerchow 
Law renee Gi II 
Carlton Greer 
Ralph Ha rtzell 
Harry Ilols wade 
\'i' ill iam HufFman 
Ra lph Tl umph rcy 
Robert Losee 
Samuel McEwen 
Frank McGurk 
PLEDGES 
J ack Lo~ee 
Charl e> McC:dfrc.' 
Ca h ·i n \ \' ekh 
C"a rl Ta dor 
• 
P<l ge one lumdn·d sixlt' l'll 
He ru:11·d M a I a~ky 
1\ rnolcl Marcum 
R obert Rankin 
Leonard Samworth 
Kaye Trippy 
Rohc rt Twohig 
Jnck vVh itma n 
Robert· \V ile! 
Maxwell Workman 
ThtHIW" \Vagers 
Lawrence Meek 
Ray mond Sull i,·an 
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Dit•eetory 
W o10en~s Ft·atet•nities 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Delta X I Delta 
Kappa Theta 
P i Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
T heta R ho 
17:!6 Fifth Avenue 
1601 Sixth A,•enue 
302 Seventeenth Street 
316 Thirteenth Street 
1733 Third Avenue 
1501 Sixth Avenue 
1745 Virginia Aven ue 
page oue hund red eighteen 
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anhellenie 
. ,.; . ; .;, .• :·· .. . -:.- ........ ;, . . '. .... . . •'· -.,· \ . . . '.. . . . . . .. . . .•. . . ' :· . . ·.·. . . . . . ,;~:'' '. :~;'o:· ·o·.: \ '•· P\• t ··~ ··:· ' •• '':•:; ,'"i . .; .. :4,; .. ··' •-· '•.,., • .~'·~ '·.·· ' .•' 
P ANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
T he Panhellen ic A,~oc i atio n of Marshall is compo,ccl of th ree representatives from 
e\·ery sorority. The objects of this organization arc: 
1. To fix the da te of "Bid-Day." 
2 . To pass a nd e nfo rce rush- rules. 
-
,. To regu late other matters pertain ing to local P anhcllenic life. 
-l· T o encourage all chapter' to take a n acti,·e interest in all school ancl college activities. 
T he P a nhe lle nic Cou rt, composed of sorori ty JHesid ents, ha ve the powe r to t ry nnd con-
v ict cases of infraction o f rules and to dec ide penalties . 
O FFI CERS 
Ela ine Waybright ( fir>t >Crnester), Christa Stu rgcon (second semeste r ) ....... . . ... Prrside 11t 
. •!' P . I J ulta Ann Peoples . .. ...... . ........... . ...................... . .... ...... .. ,, tel'- rrsu r 111 
1-.J()u ise L.e,,·is .. . .... . ..... . . . ... . . .. o •••• • • •• • o ••• o • • ••• • •••• • • •• • • • ••• • •• • • ••• • Srrr l'lnry 
l lelen M cComas . . . .. . . •• . . . . . . . . •. . . . .• . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . . .... . . .. ... . • . . .. . . . . . Trea.rurer 
K a jJ pa Theta 
Chri,ta Sturgeon 
Katherine M cCulloch 
Ruth Snyd er 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Julia Ann People> 
Catheri ne H amill 
Ann l luddl eston 
A DVISER 
Miss Frances N apie r 
M EMBERS OF PAN II ELLEN TC 
JJrlta Sigma Epsilon 
Louise Lewis 
Laura Ann :vt iles 
Laura \ Vallace 
T hrta lUtu 
Helen McComas 
Ellen Burnette 
Alberta Holey 
Pi K appa S igma 
Maxine Connell 
R uth Schlegal 
Al ice Marj!;aret Chapman 
pogr on e l11m d rrd twenty 
/1 /p!trt Sigma /1 /pllll 
M ary Gorsuch 
Joa n Barnes 
M a rth:l vV ith CI'S 
Kappa T au Phi 
R eva R eece 
Pauline J ackson 
J e:tn M o rri s 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
PAN llE LLENI C' 
L aur·a \-1/ a llace 
Helen McComas 
Ellen Rurnett 
Louise T.cwis 
Jesse Gi,·ens 
A lberta Holey 
Ma ry Gorsuch 
Ch r i ~ ra Sturgeon 
Kathe rine McCulloch 
Cathe r·ine H amil l 
Julia Ann Peoples 
Pauline Jackson 
R uth Snider 
Reva Reece 
Ruth Sch legel 
E lizabeth Belsches 
Max ine Conne ll 
Alice C'h apma n 
Joan Barnes 
Jean Morris 
Martha \Vithe rs 
Pti!JC one hundred l'we?lty-one 
~: : :· ·. ·':0 . .• 't ··:·. .. •. ·io:· 0. •;0 •.. · ... ~ ··~· ~ : . . • :: :.; . . . . ... ;. .. . . . . . · .. _ ., . . ' . • .. 0 .. 
. . . . . . 
PI KAPPA SIGMA 
Founded- Yp,ila mi, 
. Michigan, in ' 9l.J. 
Thi rty-1 wo Cha pters 
O micron Chapter 
Established at Mar~hall 
College in J une, 192 3 
Colo r~-Turquoise Blue and (;old 
Farulty 11 d~·i.fl'r 
M i ~~ Ma•·ion L. V c~t 
OFFICERS 
Maxine Connell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•..... . .... . .. ... . . Prrsidr11t 
Alice M a q :p ret C ha pmn n ... . . . ..... • .. . . • .. .. • . . .... • .. • .. . ... • .... ... . . . f/ icr-Prrsidr11 t 
Eugen ia Roe . . . ............ . . . . .... .. .. . . . . . •. . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R tc11rding Sl'(rrlary 
E loise Jackson . . .. . .• . . .. • . . . . ..... • . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .. • • . . . • ... . (.'orr rsj>o ncling Serrrlary 
£ ' J' .L '7' rn rno c ru O\vry . . . .... . . . . ........ o ••• • • • • • • • • • •• o •• . ••••• • •••••• . •• . • • • •• _ r r tlsurer 
Mary S1ricklancl . ........... . . . .. . ................. . ...... . . ... .... . Correspo11lling Editor 
R uth Schlegel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.. .. ........ ... . . . Prrss A {II' lit 
E liz ahcl h McCue . . . ....... • .. . . .. . .. • ... .... . .. • .......... .. . • ... ... Knper of rl rc!Ji'lJr.< 
A I icc Cha nd lc •· . . . ... . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . • .... • . .. . • .. ... • .. . ....•. .. . ..... Sergraut-nl·/1 rm s 
:vlaxine Connell 
E loise J ack~on 
Ru th Schlege l 
V irginia A u~ti n 
Eloise Newhou~c 
(;enha En!!lc 
MEMBERS 
Alice Margaret Chapman 
Emma Ten1 Lowry 
E lil.aheth McCue 
('h:• rlotte E rwin 
('on:uance Corlcllc 
Shi rley Barhe r 
Eugenia Roe 
Mary Strickl a nd 
A lice C handle r 
Cenevicve Pixle r 
Ma rjo•·ie Dixon 
PLEDGES 
l lc le n vVh itt 
Loui~e \Vomack 
Edna Downs 
Maxine Copeland 
Nancy Ma ri e \\' artl 
Louise II e~ ~ 
\" i rg;inia Long 
Ru1h l~effer 
Margaret \ \ 'ood 
Alccne Freeman 
\'ir!-(inia Turlr_v 
Nell ie V ickers 
p age one hundred twenty-lcu.:o 
Carmen D odd 
\ V ill ic E~les 
Ell:1 Smi1h 
Rtllh Ammee Haj!:tn 
Mar~· Jane \Volfe 
Ha rh:ll' a De jonge 
Juli tl ( ' harnhe r~ 
ll elen Wol"enon 
D nro1 hy C rance 
:YI:mha Morri~ 
M a n · I I o~ev 
. . 
• 
i 
, 
• 
Gertha Engle 
M axine Copeland 
. 
Emma Ferne Lowry 
Carmen Docld 
Alice Chapman 
:vta xinc Connell 
Louise \Vomack 
Ruth Sch legel 
E lizabeth McCue 
Alice Chand ler 
Mar·y St ri c kland 
Mary Jane \•Volfe 
Nancy VVa rd 
Martha Morris 
Hele n Whitt 
Margaret \Vood 
Louise ll e~s 
Julia Chambers 
Cha rlone Erwin 
Vi rgin ia l.ong 
V irg inin T u rl ey 
Virginia Au,tin 
Eloise Newhouse 
Mar·y llosey 
Shirley Harber 
-
pa{Jc one hundred l·wculy-three 
• 
KAPPA THETA 
Founded at 
:YI :11·,h all C'olle)!e 
Janu~r,· r8, 19J2 
Colors--Green and Sih·er 
Flower-Yello w, Tea Ro:-e 
Facu.'ty .-lth•isrr 
J\.1 i ~~ Anna \ V :ryhri)!hr 
OFFICERS 
C'h ri~1 a Sturgeon .......... .. .......... . . . .... . .. .. ... . . . ... . ............. ... ... Pusitfrnt 
:\ellic Simmons .......... . .... .... ..... . .................. .. . • ....... .. . ... /'icr-Prrsitfntt 
Margaret Beach ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ....... .. .. . .. . .... . . • . . . . . .. .. .. . Srcretary 
Moyenclle Da ,-is ... • . .. • . • .. . . ... .. • . .. ... .. . , . . . .. . .. ..... . •. . .. • . . .. . ....... Trl'asurer 
Lou i ~c A rcher .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . ... . . .. . .. ... ... ... . . . . l'rl'P Mistress 
My rtle Cu rry .... ... . . . ..... • . . . . • .... . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . ... . • .. ... • .. . . . . .. . . 1/istoriau 
Lou ise Arche r 
M :11·_ga ret Beach 
My rtle Curr,· 
M a,·cne lle D:"·i, 
. . 
Letiti:r Ferguson 
Karhe rinc M cC'ullo<'h 
Betty uno 
M aria n O linge r 
Mary \ 'irg inia Pral l 
M E:YIRE RS 
Ruth Schwencl cr 
Ruth Snyder 
Christa Sturgeon 
Ga rnctrc T:rylor 
Josephine Waldeck 
Elaine \Vayb ri )!hr 
Ne l lie Simmon>' 
M ild red Lockha rt 
PLED C I·:S 
Cathe rine A'-i" 
Josephine Carr 
Marie Cha pman 
\'irginia Cartin 
Luci lie Kun ly 
Marjo rie P:Jime r 
11 clen Ro,ier 
llelen Sharp 
Reg ina 'Vill i:JnH 
page one ltuudrt:d to.;;enty-fnur 
f 
1 
• 
Nell ic Simmons 
Louise Archer 
Elaine Waybright 
\"i rgini a Sydenstrickcr 
\1yrtle Curry 
Ruth Snider 
Ma rga rct O linger 
Margar·ct Beach 
Betty Nunn 
Mildred Lockhar t 
Christa Sturgeon 
Mary Virginia Pratt 
Letitia J'"crguson 
Josephine Carr 
Katherine M cCul loch 
/J{Ifll' ouc hundred t<tvruty· five 
....... · .. •: ·•'. -·. ·;. .. . ·..... .~ .. · ... ..,. ..... :.~ .· .. . •,'. . .· ·, 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Founded at F:trnwille. 
\ ' irgi nia , April 20, 1898 
Th irty Ch:tpiC" 
Co l ors-l~oya l Put·p lc and \ Vhite 
P~i Chapter 
E,l ahli ~hed at Mar~ha ll 
C'olle~e, March 17, 1922 
Ffl r ul I y Jll r 111 b r r 
Mi,, Rlllh Marlatt 
OFFICER S 
Julia Ann Peoples . ... .. . .. . . ..... •.. ....... . .. . . . . . . . .••....•...... .. .. . ....... President 
C ath erine Hami ll . . .. . .... . .... . . .. .. ... .. .... .. .... . . • .... • . .. .. .. . . .• .. . /l icr- J>rrsident 
r ' II' H ' '1' ,, tan __ 1te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rettsurer 
Marga ret McCutcheon . ..... . .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ......... . .. . Co rresponding Suretary 
Norma iVIac l.ean ........ . . . . . . . • .... • • ....... . ....... ..... .. . .. . . . .. . R erording Surrtary 
Ernestine Ba rtch 
j'vlablc Raue •· 
Martha Roye•· 
Ruth Gra~s 
Man· Da,•is 
• 
Margaret Greer 
Lill ian l-lite 
Catherine llamill 
Beulah H uey 
Lois ]amman 
llelcn Cayc j01w~ 
Minnie Lee l.uc:l ~ 
jea nne Ko pp 
;\-I E!\.IBERS 
Norma J\.lacl.ean 
M a r!{a re t McCutcheon 
Ann McFall 
J ul in Ann Peoples 
C'athPrinc Procte r 
Kathryn Rinard 
Althea Sh:111k 
.M ary Jane Shoffsta II 
\'iole1 \\'hitney 
Annie Comer Davis 
M a r~a ret Reach 
Vi r~i n ia \"i' hcatly 
PLEDGES 
.'\ I ice Ege n on Martha Chamb~r~ 
Mary Frances Fontaine 
ll elen Mounta in 
Antoinette Re~en c r 
Isabell Roger~ 
Bn rha ra Eutsle r 
11 clcn .Johnston 
M ary C l oi~e P i e r~on 
Eleanor Shanklin 
Eleanor Sinm" 
Jane Snyder 
Rose Marie Smith 
:>:ancy Taylor 
jJli{!C OIIC !Jttndred l'WCIIIy-si,'l: 
• 
• 
' 
• 
I 
I 
• 
Lucy Newberry 
V i rg:ini a 'Wheatley 
Lois Jansman 
ll elen Gaye Jones 
Margaret McCutcheon 
Anna McFall 
Beulah Huey 
Li llian !lite 
Eleanor Shanklin 
Ro~e Marie Srn ith 
Jean Kopp 
1 ulia Ann J>eoplt's 
Mabel Bauer 
Minnie Lee Luca~ 
Annie Corne r Davis 
Catherine Hamill 
\'iolct Whitney 
Margaret Greer 
. . ., .. . . . . . . . . . . 
'· . . . . . . 
. ·.. . . . . . . 
. . 
• 
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ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
Founded at Fa rnwillc, 
Yirgini a in 1898 
Twenty-six Chapte rs 
Rho Rho Chapter 
Estahli,bed at Marshall 
College in May, 1927 
Colors-Red and \\' bite Flower-Red Carnation 
Fnculty II dv isrr 
M iss Marga ret Seid el 
OFF IC lO:RS 
Ma r\' Li lll·an Gorsuch .. . ...... . .... . ... .. .... .... . . . . . . • ....• .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. Prrs ident 
. -
June Garrett 
Eloi;e Keller 
,. J> 'd 
•••. · . . • • •••... .. • ••••.•.••. ... •••..•••. .... ••.••.. . f lCC- r CSI t'llt 
.. ... ............ • ........ . ..... . ... . ... . ................... . .. .... Srrrrlary 
Virg ini a Me rri tt . . . . ..... .. .. ... .. .. . . . .. • . ... . . . ... ... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . ... . .... . 1 .. r Pn.ruret· 
Jessie (; i vcn~ . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. ... .. . ... .. .... . . . .... . .. . . .. .. . .. . . Rrgistrr 
E rTn a J\..i u,t.: . .. . .. . • . . ... . . . . • ... . • .. .. • ... .• .... • . .... • .. . • .. .. ............. . ..... £ tl it or 
llarriet Ketchum . ........ .. ......................... ... ....... ... Collt·{Jiillt' R eprrscntative 
Anna BaJ..er 
June Garrett 
Jess ie Given:< 
MEMBERS 
Mary Li ll y an G orsuch 
E loise Ke ll e r 
Harriet Ketchum 
Erma King 
Yirginia Merritt 
Virgiuia Shewey 
PLEDGES 
Katbn•n Bonham 
• 
Mary Loui:<e Cottri ll 
Jewell Cupp 
lYfauna Lee Fe rgu.on 
Garnet l~ l oyd 
Evelvn Simonton 
-Orpha ll oughton 
Helen llouston 
\'i rginia Jeffe rs 
Ala Mae LeMasters 
paffe oue hundred twenty-ci{Jht 
M ildred Mahone 
lrenc Simonton 
Mary Laura Morrison 
M ert ie Obensh eine 
Virginia Bel le Price 
Jo Pul len 
Marie Sammon~ 
\\'and a Toney 
lh zel \Varner 
J 
, 
• 
June Gar rett 
\'irj!inia Jeffers 
Mary T.i llyan Co•·,uch 
E rma Ki 111! 
\ 'i rp:i ni a Shewey 
Fonda Young 
-------~~·--~--·------~---------------~·----~----------------
page ouc fmndrt!d twcnly-uine 
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DELTA XI DELTA 
El izabeth He l ~the> 
Founded at 
Marsha ll Collegt• 
~o\'emher 2~, 1929 
( "oltu·s- (; reen a nd Cold 
Fi\(TLTY AD\"ISER 
~lis- Isabella \Vibon 
OFFICERS 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .... .... . .. . . . . ......... . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . l'rrsitlt•ut 
ll elen Poindexter .. . ......................... .. . .. . . ...... . ..... .. . . . .... . . ritr-l'rr.ridnrt 
Elizabeth Lind>e.• .. . . .. . .... .. . ...... • ...... . .•....•........ . .. . . . RNor,{iug Srartary 
DMi~ Edmond,nu . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. Corrnpoudill!l Srartary 
.\ i leen l'vluller . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. Trt·as11rn· 
Martl1a \\1 i the 1·~ . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . • . .. .. , . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. .... , .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . Etlitor 
MEMBERS 
Joan Harne!' 
Janet Heard 
E lizabeth Bebchc> 
Marga ret C rawrord 
Ernesti ne Cutts 
Sara Ann D~ c 
Doris Edrnond,on 
Emma Loui,e (;illc>pic 
Rachel Hunter 
Bess Lawton 
Elizaheth l.ind,ey 
Rhoda McGloth lin 
Aileen Mu ller 
Gert rude Peel 
O li•·e Pickens 
lleleu Poindexter 
S;t rah Pollock 
Cecelia Stalnaker 
Martha Withers 
M argare t Peel 
PLEDGES 
Margaret Johes 
Margaret jordan 
Sarah Kinneyhurg; 
pagr our lnwdred thirty 
Marianna M errill 
Pauline TaJ.());:trt 
. . 
• 
' 
Dori~ Jidmond~on 
Rhoda McGlothl in 
Cece lia Sta lnake •· 
Emma Louise Gi llispie 
1-l.elen Poindextc•· 
Sarah Ann Dye 
Certrude Peel 
Bess Ln wton 
Marga ret Peel 
E lizabeth Lincbcy 
Ma rga ret \;v' irhers 
Joan Ha rnes 
Margaret Jordan 
E l i7.a heth Belsches 
Mary C' ra wford 
Rach cl IT llllter 
Janet Reard 
Ernestine Cutt,; 
-
/M{!e one hundred thirty-one 
. . ... 
. . . . . . .. .. ~· . . . . . 
Kappa Tau Phi 
K appa Tau P hi was fo unded at .:\-1a rshall College on June I, 1927. It is hono ra ry 
and educational. The a im of the sorority is to provide a social life lor g irls of a scho-
lastic standing of an ave rage of " B" or better. The colors a rc orchid and silver. 
OFFICER S 
R ev a Reece - - - - - ----- - - - - --- - - - - -- ---- - - - - - ----- ---- - -- - -- - ___ __ _ -- ____ /~r l'sid t•nt 
Eva i\ll illc r __________ ________ ________ --- - -- - --- __ _ - -- _____ ___ _ - --- _ f/ ice-11u •sirl t• nt 
1\l a rgueritc ~ cwman - - - ______ --- - - - - - -- ___ - - - __ ---- - - - - - ___ ------ --- --- . Srrrrtarr 
Jean :\<!orris - - - -- __ ---- -- ---- - - -- - ---- - - ---- ------ --- - -- - - - -- ---- - - Tr f'asurer 
Rosanna B 1 ake ____ - ---- --- ------ -- - --- -- - ----- - --- --- --- _ - - - - - ___ /1 arlia m entarian 
Rcva Reece 
Eva J\lillcr 
wl a rgueritc J' cwma n 
J can Mor ris 
Rosanna Bla ke 
Anna Virginia Hawh 
E lcnnor l\llcC n r thy 
.MEM BE RS 
~l ary Clark 
P auline Jackson 
Elizabeth ~ lartin 
C a rol inc Fors 
J essie Boon 
H elene Hinerman 
Shclba P ew 
M ary Lou isc Washington 
Huron 
page one hundred thirty-t<wo 
• • 
' • 
• 
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Kappa Omicron Phi 
Kappa Omicron Phi is a national honorary home economics sorority. It was 
f ounded at Ma ryvil k, Mo., in 1922. Epsilon Chapter was found ed a t Mar~hal l 
in 1926. Kappa Omicron Phi was found ed f or th e purpose of recogniZing out-
standing ahil ity in home economics. 
OFFICERS 
__ Prrsid mt .\tJary Hammab 
Beu lah Humphries _ ____ _ ___ _ _____ _ ----- ----- V ice-Prrsident 
Anna Ja rrett __ _ ______ ---- _ _____ ---- -- __ - - --- _ _ Secretary 
A lma Smith __ _ 
_ __ _ ----- __ - - --------- - ----- __ T ·rf'f1SU1·er 
Fern J ordon ___ _ 
_ ----- - _ - - --- ______ ____ /( eeper of the Archives 
.\tl rs. G eorge L yon _ _____ _ __ _ ___ - - ----- _____ _ ____ Sponsor 
A I icc Oil om 
Constance Corlette 
E lizabeth Lindsay 
Cathe rin e: Cockran 
Ol lie Whitl ock 
ME:vtHERS 
Margaret Crawford 
Ol lie N otter 
Beula h Humphries 
PLE DG ES 
E loise Sad I er 
Gladys ' Valker 
' Vilma Sadler 
Sponsor 
~lrs. George Lyon 
page one hundred thirly· tllrec 
Fern J ordon 
Anna Ja rn:tt 
Mary H:nnmab 
E sti<· Lambert 
M yrtl c Curry 
-Alpha Psi Omega 
The Bet:1 G ISt of Alpha P~ i Omega, n:1tiona l honora ry d ramatic fr ate rn ity, was or-
gan ized at i\ I arshall on June l , 1927. Our~randing work in the va rious phases of play 
producrion is a prerequisite to membership in the f ratcrnity. 
OFFfCER 
A . Otis Ranson ______ - - - - - - - - --- --- - - - --- --- - -- __ - - -- _ - -- -- - ________ Cast Director 
T om T hornburg ____ - - -- _ --- ---- - - -- - -- - - - - -- - ------- - -- - - ________ s t age NJ a llfl!Jf1' 
\Vitche r :VI' c !\I ill en - - -- --- - - ---- ----- --- - ----- --- - - - ---- -- - ---- -- - ---- -- Prompter 
Genevieve ( ;ihson _ _ - - -- - - --- --- --- --- -- - --- --- -- - - - --- - - - --- - - - U usiness 1ll tlllfi!JI'I' 
~lEl\IBERS 
Ruth J one~ 
R uth \tVatt 
1\f rs. ]. Pau l Sroakes 
Doris Edmondson 
Cenevievc Gibson 
Madeline l\ f on· is 
Lou ise Cla rk Blanchard 
Prof. and .\I rs. C. I larry \Vrighr 
T om Tho rnhu rg 
Richard Thompson 
Overton Simpson 
vVitche r !\IciVJ illcn 
Elmer Lee Bland 
:\[ax"'ell \ Vorkman 
H enry Broh 
Arthur \' iehman 
i\llen Oris Ranson 
PLEDGES 
J ack Maurice 
l\Jildred l lcllcr 
M innic Lee L ucas 
Ruth Schlegel 
Jwgr one hundl'!'d th irty-four 
' 
t 
' 
• 
.. 
' . 
. . . ' ... . . •' ~ .. ·.. .. .. ' ·. ··· . 
' Chi Beta Phi 
Chi Beta Phi is a nation;l l. scien tifi c fratern ity f ounded at R;mdolph-M acon 
Col lege in 19 16. There arc at pr<:scn t f i ftccn chapters. Kappa chapter was founded 
;lt .VI a rsha ll College in 1925. There is a requirement set : 1.5 scholastic aver:tgc 
m ust be had in twenty hours o f science be fore a student i. eligible to receive an 
. . . 
1 n v 1 ta t1on. 
The ai m of the f raternity is to promote intcr<:st in pursuing scientifi c projec ts 
and in minor scientifi c :tcti,·ities. 
OFF [CERS 
J ohn Largent, Prrsid ent 
D onald D illon, Virr Prrsirlrnt 
JVI;w rice 
\ Vayne Brobeck, Rrc01·rling SI'Cretnry 
Robert Rcmke, C orresponding Srr'y . 
K enneth C:t IIi coa t 
L eslie G ch:t u f 
Louis G ibson 
Becket t, 1'1·rnmrt'r 
.\11 E:VIB E R S 
C har les Gould 
Ra lph J ohnson 
Reub(·n Kiser 
T oh 11 Skor v:t g:1 
. ~ 
Reulwn \ \'ard 
E rROLLED ..\LU:\11 1T M EJVIJfF.RS 
Berk I ey Slw f cr \ Va ltcr D ove Ned Bryan Robcn \ Vild 
A II men f ;leu I ty mem hers teaching na tura I science a rc mem has. 
page one luuulred thirty- fiv e 
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Sororities 
ft is an acknowl edged fact that the more things one does the more chances one 
has of evoking criticism from others. H ere goes one Storr the like of which has 
never been attempted in a coll ege annual. The following names were given in as 
being tht most outstanding from the st<ll1d point of scholast ic, extr;t-cu r ricula art1 v1 t•es 
and sorority or fra tr.; m ity work, in their respective g roup. 
SIG~IA S IG :\IA S IG MA 
Julia A nn Peoples 
Carhe rinc lJ a mi ll 
Lo is Ja nsrnan 
Lillian Hire 
.'\no Mcfoll 
ALPU A SIG MA ALPHA 
Jess ie G i vcns 
\ ' irginia She wey 
Mary L. Gorsuch 
June Garren 
Eloise Keller 
DELTA Xl DELTA 
Eliz abeth Belschc~ 
Doris Edmondson 
Jo:111 Ba rnes 
El iz abeth Lindsay 
Irene .\lluller 
KAPPA T II ETA 
El :1 inc 'Waybright 
Ch ri~t a Sturgeon 
:'licllie Simmons 
Moyenelle Da1·is 
K:trhe rine McCLil loch 
THETA RIIO 
II elcn McComas 
Virg inia Kinsey M cEwan 
Do •·o1hy McKa lip 
Kathe rine K insey 
Phy l l i~ Robe •·tson 
PI KAPPA SIG M t\ 
Maxine Conne ll 
Ruth Sch legel 
Al ice Cha ndle r 
Geneie\ 'C Pix lcr 
El izabeth M cCue 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
Louise L ewis 
llazel Es1ep 
Mary Virginia Ro\'•l ey 
Marga ret Roach 
Laura \ \ l allace 
:\on-Sorority girl;, who are outstanding in ext ra -curricula ac!i ,·ities-Ruth \.Vatt, A nn 
Jarren, Eleanor Sm ith, "-' and a Va mum, Rosanna Blake, Eleanor McCa rthy, Estelle Belanger, 
,\lexand:n·:J G olgopol and othe•·s. 
ALPITA K APPA Pf 
Ah·a Ball 
Kenneth Dunham 
George Garne r 
Ted Martuli 
] ohn Conl'C r 
Fraternities 
ALPHA T II ~TA CH r 
Harry Jackson 
Bernard Rogers 
Max Burns 
Joh n l.lrooks 
Otho G reenlee 
K APPA ALPHA 
Kyle Tackett 
Ramey ll unte•· 
.John Zontini 
Ma rvin "-' ooley 
Will iam Es LI CI' 
P ill KAPPA :-i U PH I TAll ALPHA 
Ben Tobin 
F red Sin If 
Moon Mull ins 
Virgil Tippetr 
Sam McEwan 
}{n lph Humphrey 
Char les M cGhee 
Kaye Trippy 
Phil Baer 
Non-fraternity men who are O l ll ~ tanding : Curt is " Ben '' Jlamilton, Hunte r K incaid , F •·ank-
li n Burdette, Dan Moore, Dona ld ll umph reyl', Jo hn La rgcnt :1 nd others. 
jwgc one lmndrtd thirty-six 
.. . .. - .... · 
. . . 
lttbs 
-· 
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Classical Association 
T he C lassical Associa t ion i ~ compos~:d of students w ho have had two years of high 
school LHtin or 11·ho are enrol led in the G reek or Lat in depa rtment. The purpose of the 
club is to cult iva te an in t erest in Roman a nd G reek li fe and cus toms and to st imu late a 
taste for L at in and Greek literature. T he associat ion was organi:t.cd in 1910. 
M. iss Lucy Prichard and Miss Lucy vVhi tscl :tre spon~o r s of t he club. 
OFFICER S 
H ARRY J ACKSO >< ------- -- - - - - --- ------ ___ l >rPSirlt-nt 
~~ARC U ER IT E ?\ E \1':\l AX _ - - --- -- ---_ _ Jl iu- J> r n it/ f 11 I 
P ATTY GRADY __ ___ ___________ _ S rr rl' l ary- 'J'rras u rt'r 
\' i rginia Flesher 
Beulah Humphreys 
Harry ~J orelan cl 
Fred :\loorc 
Rhoda l\ l cG lothlin 
1\ l adcl ine ~for ris 
Ann l\ Jc Fall 
Ayleene Hobday 
Louise Robinson 
J u lia Payne 
~IE:\rBF.RS 
Sylvia Ros~n 
Eva Sikora 
II clcn \ Vellman 
Carlos ~I or ri~on 
:\ I ayo William~ 
l'aul Beck 
.\I ilton Ca rte r 
Robe rc Tu r nc r 
Marianna :'l l c rri ll 
Joe G ill 
page one hundred thirty -eight 
.. 
-• • 
, 
Y. W. C. A. 
The associa tion , in conj unction with th:: Y . . \.1. C. A., began its yea r's program by 
successfully entertaining the freshmen during Freshman \ Veek, and it has since ~ponsorcd 
several student "mixes." The group conducted :\ " Big Sister" plan during registration 
week and gave several teas. Devotional meeting~ arc held at which vital problems are 
discussed. 
T he o rganiz ation has fo r its prim ary pu rpose b r inging the girls of 1\la rshall close r 
together. 
OFFICERS 
A':<I~A jARRETT _ ________ __ _ __ _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ />n•sidt•nt 
ELIZABETH i\ IcC u F ------ --- ------ -- I 'ice- Pri'Sidl'llf 
C I.A U I) I N E H A RRI S .. .. .. _ .... _ _ .... C Ill' ri'S />Ond in g S I' I'/' I' I fl ry 
t\ 1\1.1. 1 E Sr M .\ I ON s_ .. _ .. ____ .. ___ __ l( ecord i nr; Sur PI a r.r 
CAT I IER I NE J-IA :-.111. 1. ___ __ ______ .. _ _ _ _ __ _ Tr l'tl.< llrl'r 
Laura \ ,Yallace 
P hyll is Robertson 
J eanc 1\tl orris 
Anna J arrett 
Chwdine H a rri;; 
J • ( '. esste .avrn$ 
I)~ an J<ra nc i~ F.. I apier 
l'ABI0.F.T .\IF:i\IBERS 
1\ D \ ' I S 1•: R S 
!Vlary Gor~uch 
El izabeth !\'1 cCue 
El izabeth Lindsay 
Nell ie Sinunon~ 
Catherine II amill 
Miss L ucy Pricha rd 
Mrs. \ V. E . Greenleaf 
.\1 rs. I sa belle Ployc r 
pagl' 0111' hundred thirty -ni11c 
Fourth Estate 
Fourth Estate, \Vomen's Press C lub, " ·as Orl(:tnizcd in .\lay. 1932, at a banquet, 
which event it was decided to make an annual affair. 
The club is composed of w omen jou rnalism majors or those who have shown their 
in terest in _iou rnalism hy six hours of ncc rerl ited wo rk in that field o r a " by-lint:" $tO ry. 
E ach year the cl ub awards two keys- one to the woman who has done tiH' most 
consistent work in journalism. t he other to the woman who has done the most meritorious 
piece of writing. The latte r key may he awarded to any woman in .\Iarshall College, 
r egardless of her major field . The fir5t awarding of rhe keys will he in .\lay, 1933. 
OFFICERS 
J "ss Ill 1\ L<\ E \ VA WRO:-r ____ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ p rnid rut 
.\ ( ARY .\ ( AGEE _ _ _ _ - - -- -_ - - - --- _ - - ---- f' ia-Pri'Sitfntl 
VtRC ll'IA SHJ:.W EV _ __ __ _ ___ __ __ _ _ __ _ ___ __ S rcutm J' 
ELEANOR ]\r[ CC.<\ RT 11 Y _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ __ __ Tr l'ftWrl'r 
.\largarct \Vill iamson 
\ Villa 1\1 atthcws 
V irginia L ee 
Ruth Boyd 
Frances Roby 
Estelle M. Belanger 
Laura \Vallacc 
\I E.\ rBE RS 
.\ l rs. \V m . Page Pitt 
Julia Raiguel 
Kath leen Earon 
l\11 ary Virginia Rowley 
H clcn .\tlcComas 
Ann !VI ad\ I ill an 
Emma Sindell 
page one hundred forty 
• 
I 
• 
Newman Club 
The 1\cwman Club was organized in 1930 under the sponsorship of :\1sg r. 
]. 1'. cwcorn b. !VIcmbcrship is composed of Cathol ic students at tending Marsha ll. 
.\11 on th I r m ectin gs a re held, with d iscussions hy m em bcrs or able spcah rs. The 
aim o f the club is mainlr soci11 l. There a rc seven ty-six members. 
OFFICE R S 
E stell e ;\L Belanger 
- ------ ------------- --- --- --- - ---
_Prrsidrnt 
.'\ 1an Frances \Vhalcn ---------------------- - -----
• 
__ V icr-Prrsident 
."VI a ry Moore _ 
-------- -- - ----- -------·-----
_ ___ C ommiflf'e f1 ead 
Ma ry ;\1iargarct Cuni 
--------------------- --- - -
Secreary- '.1 'ream rer 
p aq1• une hundred forty-Oil!! 
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Chamber of Commerce 
The Chamht: r of Commerce i~ an orga niza t ion comp<»ed of student~ ma jor-
ing in the commt:r-cc: dc:partmcnt. It scc:ks to study things of value in commerce 
and to serve as a medium for bringing commercial students closer to th.: b;rsiness 
and com mercia l fie I d. Bankers, bl wyc rs, and various other business and pro f es-
sional m en arc in vited tn speak al nH.:etmgs. 
The work of the charnher is di vided intn cornrnittc..:s-namdr, merchan-
dising, clerical, industrial, accounting , banking, insu ranc..: and economic. 
The organi'l.ation was foundt·d a t ;\,larshall C oll rgt· on March I, 1927 . Prof. 
Leo: .-\ . \ Vnlfard is the facu lt)' sponsnr. 
Phil Raer 
Edith G ilbert 
Marr Duma 
-
Pro f. L ee A. \ Vo l fa rd ___ _ 
OI'HCERS 
- --------- -- - - --- ----
Prrridcnt 
_ ______ !! i((•- Prrsirlent 
_ __ Secretary- ' l 'r Nl.'UI"l'1" 
_ _ ___ FacuLty Adv isor 
/>il!/1" IJ /11" ln11ttltrd forty- to.;;o 
• 
I 
f 
' 
• 
\ 
---
• 
. . . ·. : ; . . . . . . . :• . :'· ~: ·. :~· >·. + ·~,~~· ,. • • • • ~. 
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Varsity "M" Club 
The " .\I" Club is composed of all major and minor letter men. the managers. and 
me head cheerleader. .\leeting:; arc ht:ld regularly. This dub is very SUCC"Ssful in pro-
moting a unified spirit among a thletes hy subordinating the fratern ity . .Jt assists in deciding 
the colo r and <it-sign of letter and ~ \\' Cate r awards. The present active organization had 
its inception in 1929. 
The essent ial purpose of the organ i :~.ation is to create a stronger bond of fe llowship 
and to promote athletics at i\•f :1 rsha ll. 
OFFICER . 
RA:\1 E, . H UX T ER __ ------ _ ----- ____ ___ Prt•sidt'"' 
0 T J IO GREEl\ l,llE__ ________ __ ___ __ Vite-Presideltl 
I IAR RY JACKSO N __ __ ___ ____ __ _ St' CI"(' /ttry -Trt'asurer 
Freel Field 
:\or man Bias 
Ken Swink 
John vVoffa rd 
Ma rvin Wooley 
Donald H urnphreys 
Ralph llu rnphrry 
Kyle Tackett 
Joe Silverman 
Charley II arriman 
Fred Stapf 
T otsv H allanan 
?d El\IB ERS 
Hugh Kincaid 
H untcr Kincaid 
J ohn i\ I iile r 
Carl Ed monds 
Lefty Belcher 
K aye Trippy 
Phil Ba:r 
Ben Tobin 
Bill Craig 
Ben H amilton 
Lawrence Gill 
Louis Rease r 
Samuel ~I c Ewcn 
Randall Kincaid 
John Zontini 
Ra ymoncl ~vi cCoy 
Orlo Conne r 
Howa rd Conner 
Angelo D'Auito 
Re rna rd Rogc rs 
Ca rl Halbert 
John Lewis 
Lem Priode 
James Fo~ter 
jwgr oll l' lt~~ ll drrd forty-thn·r 
J oe Chetwin 
\' ernon II ite 
l\ Iervin Curtis 
Byron } I orris 
Ted Smith 
Byron W ilkinson 
J ohn Mc Kown 
G eo rge Ga rner 
Thoma~ Dandelct 
F ranee~ Farley 
Frederick Fitch 
J ohn \Vat~on 
. . ~. 
• • ' • •• • •• • ' "• '· • .,, "'~ •• I • • • •• 
. . .. 
Fi Bater Capper 
Moo Moo chapter of F i B;t te r Capper was organ i'l.cd on the :Vla rsha ll campus 
in 1920. It is ;1 honorary socia l m ock f ra te rnity. \iVeckly m eetings a rc held 
' V ed nesdays a t 10 a . m., and a t this tim e new m en a n: voted hids. D ances a rc 
g iven by the g roup at irregular interva ls. The Student Council ha on on:;tsions 
elected the fraternity to enforce freshm an rule, which it did with g usto. 
Berna rd R ogers 
Carl H a lbert 
- -------
K yle T ackett 
- - --------
O FFTCE RS 
Presidt'nt 
__ --------- ----------------V icc-President 
_ ---------------------- Secretary-1'rrfl!llrrr 
page one huudrcd fo rty- four 
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Home Economics Club 
T he aim of the Home Economics Club is to promote interest in Home Econo-
mic. lt is composed of students in the three upper r l;1ss<:s, nnd who a re hom e econo-
mics ma jors. Interesti ng programs arc g i vc- n at mcttings, suc l1 as lectures on sub-
jt.:cts of ;1r t, desig n, and other fields of interest. 
The club published th e Student Directory. 
Anna J a rrett 
Elsie i\ otter 
Flma Smith 
Elizabeth Linclsar 
OFFICERS 
----
page oue lnmdrrd forty -fiv e 
- - - __ __ Prrsirlrnt 
_ _ ___ Vice-President 
__ Secrefflry 
- ----
Trermtrt' r 
- -
Y. M. C. A. 
T he college Y . M . C- A. was org<1 nized in 1920. Several yea rs la ter it dis-
continued, b~: ing revived in 1929- 30 . A new constitution was w ri tten by Prof. 
L awrence ]. Corbl y and severa l students. T he Stu dent C ouncil. turn ed over the 
pub I ica tion of the Student H and Book to the nssocia t ion. This year the associa-
tiou has sponsored several studen t "mixes." It sent several members to Pittsburg h to 
a t tend a round- tabl e conf erence. It ha fo r the f irst year supported n dormitory. 
T he associ;Hion gives e \·ery man on the cam pus an opportunity to enter mto 
the f dlowship. It has a m cmhcrship of approxim<t telr two hundrecl . 
CAB IN E T 
Frank lin Burdet te, Pt·esirlmt Everett H ines, T t"f'fiSI/t"r t· 
R aymond Humphrey, E x ecutivr SPr 1y. Joh n Justice, G em'r fl l SPcr etflry 
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Life Saving Corps 
The Life Saving Corps fills a n importan t place in the l ife of Marshal l co-eds. 
Its purpose is to give its members the latest developments in l i fe-saving methods. 
M emberships arc gi vt n only to those who pass a very rigid examination g iven by the 
R ed C ross. 1 ' hcsc examinations arc repeated every two years. High stanchtrds of 
sportsmanship as wel l as good fel lowship is required for membership. One of the 
major activi ties of this g roup is to guard the swimming pool on "open days." Monthly 
meetings a re held. 
J oan Barnes 
Bess Lawton 
Rhoda McGloth lin -------
OFFICERS 
--------
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_________ President 
_ J!iCP-Prt>sidmt 
St>rt't>lflr\' rmd 'f 'rf'((J/IT'f'r 
. 
DEBATE 
WOMEN' S ( // ffirmntivr ) 
11 elen Rife 
C harlene Meredi th 
/\nne Me F all 
ME~'S (1/ffirmativr ) 
Charles Slicer 
Franklin Burdette 
Elmer Bland 
F.rnes t La wson 
WOMEN'S ( Nrgntive ) 
Doris Edmondson 
Rosanna Blake 
Lu Mnry Wolfard 
ME!\ 'S (NrgntivP) 
Henry Broh 
Joe Gill 
Raymond llumph reys 
T h e question~ for dehnte were: That uo ind ividual in the Guited States should be allowed 
to receive by gift or iuheritance more than $so,ooo during his lifetime or to rccei\'e as in-
come more than $so,ooo per year; and, Resolved , That the { nit eel States should agree to the 
c :tncellation of Inter-Allied \Var Debts. The women argued the proposition, Resoh·ed: The 
the State of \Vest \ ' irgini:t should enact lcgislatiou providing for compulsory liabi lity automobile 
. tnsura nce. 
Ma rshall m et some of the best tea rns of the East in a loug and varied forcn si<· program 
in 1932·33. Besides engaging in twenty- two debates, Marsha ll entered t wo teams in rhe 
\Vest Virginia Intercollegia te Debate T ournament, and the te:un composed of Franklin Bur-
dette and Henry Brolt wa, selected a s the hest negative team in \Vest Virginia. 
SC'II ED ULE 
January 5, Miami ( l f/omnt) 
January 6, Circinnati ( Women ) 
january to, Ohio University ( Wom rn ) ( Dun/ ) 
F'ehruary rs, Cincinnati ( .Hen ) ( Dun/) 
February 16, Miami (Mrn ) ( Dual) 
Feh rua ry 2r, Ohio University (Men } (Dual ) 
Fcbnrary 25, Cincinnat i ( If/o men) 
Fehnrary 27, Vi1est Virginia Vi1esleyan ( Mrn ) 
March 2, Miami ( lflomm ) 
March 6, Morri, Harvey ( Men ) 
March to, Cincinnati ( Mrn ) 
March 13, Morri,; llar"ey ( i\frn ) 
March 17, West Libe rt y (Men ) 
i\pr·i l 8, Uni vers ity of P ittsbu rg h (M rn } 
April t8, 'West Virginia \Ves leyan (Men ) 
April r9, DaYis and Elkins (.\1l'1t ) 
April 20, Vilaynesburg (.\l rtt ) 
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of 
THE WEST VIRGINIA R AIL COMPANY 
Huntington , \V. Va. 
RAILS FROGS- SWITCHE BAR - RAPE. REINFUHCING BAR 
43,000 ILE 
OF TRANSPORTATION SERVICE EACH WEEK ARE YOURS 
FOR THE COST OF A WEEKLY PASS 
• 
ASHLAND-MARSHALL STUDENT PASS $7.00 PER MONTH 
CEREDO-KENOVA MARSHALL STUDENT PASS $4.50 PER MONTH 
PHONE 6186 
FAST SCHEDULES 
COMFORT ABLE C ARS 
COURTEO US OPERATORS 
Ohio Valley Bus Company 
OHIO VALLEY ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
F. W . SAMWORTH, Gen. Mgr . 
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Two prominent Marshall co-eds 
- Doris Edmondson, of college 
T heatre fame, and Ann Jarrett, 
lender in student acti vities. 
Pnge Pitt says, "De~cribe a spi-
ral stairwa,· in twcnt,· words- no 
. . 
l more, no less." Can you ? 
The Yanks are hct·e- Shelansky 
nnd Hloomentha l- thc two Green 
Mountain bop hom Vermont. 
Wonder where they hid their hot-
dog basket? 
If facia l expression has anything 
to do with it, Krirn I3css must ha ve 
got off a swell punt. 
None other than \\1alter Sump· 
ter-watch him at center next foot-
ball season. 
Is Don Humphreys fast? Ask 
"Skeets" Farley or any of the 
Buckeye confere nce members. 
ll appy-go-lucky-Eddy Aldridge 
and "Red" Ca,·endish . 
"Farmer" Morgan- ath lete and 
actor. Yo-yo's and razor blades 
are his specialty. 
\Vhen it comes to slinging passes 
Max Beard has the stuff. 
-Just watch those MORRISON 
DEPARTMENT STORE Varsity-town clothes 
Perform! It's a gift 
What technique 
what Form! 
Fourth Avenue Opposite Bus Terminal 
• 
• 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR 
LADIES AND GENTS 
The ociety- Vorsi-ty- Town Store 
• 
Oxley-Betz-MacPherson Co. 
A Visit Is Alu:oys Appreciated 
913 4TH AVE. HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
The ewest tyles ond Always at Lou:er Prices 
CONCERNING ANOTHER 
POPULAR INSTITUTION 
Outrat ing any other retail establishment in length 
of service, this store has become nothing short of 
an institution in the life of our community. Oldest 
.. . largest .. . foremost .. it has been a con-
sistently good store for 37 years . Our name has 
become synonymous with quality-a reputation 
that we intend to preserve in the future as in the 
past- a modern department store in every sense 
of the word. 
THE ANDERSON-NEWCOMB CO. 
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Scene from the annual commence -
ment festiva l play, o n the south 
camp us. 
Prof. G. II al'ry Wright and his 
noted puJ>il, \ ' iehrn:t n. 
An Alpha Ka ppa Pi Mu~ ica l 
Comcd.'· rchca r~:tl. 
Main bui ld ing ju~t afte •· a 'West 
Virgin ia snow~tonn . 
Spring \';til e.'· 
often frequented 
dents. 
Country C'Jub, 
hy Mar~hall stu-
The Administration building at 
twi light. 
The gas wel l on Ma rs hall cam-
pus came throug h in good sty le. 
M a in building and the ~ience 
h a ll a~ seen f rom sixteenth st reet. 
Bonfire a t the <~nnua l th use be-
fore the Tu r·key D :ty c lass ic. 
• 
"' H--
e T rust e Pleased You 
~ality Portraits 
HUNTER'S STUDIO 
Dear 
II MISS MARSHALL// 
If I Were You, I'd keep a watchful eye 
on the " Fashions of Tomorrow" at 
BRADSHAW- DIEHL- ROMER'S 
3RD AVE. AT lOTH ST. 
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A VERY IMPORT ANT 
DECISION 
in your life program is 
the selection of your 
banking connection 
• 
THE 
FIRST HUNTINGTON NATIONAL BANK 
HUNTINGTON WEST VIRGINIA 
Marshall College Book Store 
" A Pm·t; of the College" 
• • 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SPORTING GOODS, 
AND STUDENT SUPPLIES 
• • 
Southwest corner Main Building 
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"A Public Institution To Which You Are Always W elcome" 
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Our Facilities 
Are at Y ottr Disposal 
}T GIVES us great pleasure to render ever y 
service possible t() our customers and 
friends. And we urge yo n to come and visit 
with us often. 
A ND to learn the " lesson of thrift" inspect 
the man y excellent values that awai t you 
throughou t thi s store. 
Huntington Dry Goods Co. 
"Never Knowingly UndPnwld" 
page one hu11dred fifty-five 
r. The " thr·ee-
pointers," Mrs. 
Rl ake and her 
daughter·, Ro-
sanna. 
z. John Zon-
tini is o ften 
called the "gnl -
lopi ng gho~t." 
3· \.Yho doesn' t 
know F'ranklin 
Burdellt ? 
4· Some s a y 
that the Kappa 
Beta Phi is com-
ing into its own. 
5· A t y p i c a I 
V a r s i t y ;,M' ' 
man. 
6. 1 n the spring 
a young man' > 
fancy turns t o 
m a r b I t , ; oh , 
yeah ! 
• 
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The Huntin~-ton Rolling i\1ill of The Jnternationnl Nickel Compnny. Inc. 
Here, in this modern plant covering more t han 80 Acres, are car-
ried on all of those operations which transform Monel Metal and 
Rolled Nickel from the raw mate rial into such commercial mill forms 
as Sheets, Rod , Strip, Tubing, etc. 
Monel Metal and Rolled Nickel are used by practically every 
industry because of their unique combin ation of qualities-great 
strength and toughness-resistance to corrosion and high tempera-
tures-attractive appearance and long life. 
Monel Metal is a lso exte nsively used in the home for such modern 
equipment as: Kitchen Sinks, Cabinet and Table Tops, Washing 
Machines, Hot Water Tanks, Automatic Water Heaters and many 
other items. 
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, Inc. 
HUNTINGTON WEST VI RGIN IA 
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n E ucation for 
the Entire Family 
There is no greater 'value 
than in the Daily Papers 
• 
S ubscribP N otv for the 
HERALD - D IS PATCH 
THE ADVERTISER 
HERALD-ADVERTISER 
• 
HUNTINGTON PUBLISHING 
C·O·M·P·A·N · Y 
HUNTINGTON WEST VIRGINIA 
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Compliment.~ of 
Deiner~s Bake ry 
Kee 8 e6 
The cover of this book is the 
product of 
Large Slicecl 
DAVID J. MOLLOY PLANT 
S. K. SMITH COMPANY 
2857 NORTH WESTERN AVENUE 
C HICAGO, ILL. 
Huge Sliced 
The Princess Shoppe 
911 3RD AVE . 
Featuring Smart and Exclusive Designs 
• 
Special Attention and Courtesies 
Given All Marshall Students 
• 
W e invit e your patronage and want you to 
visit Huntington's smarte st d ress shoppe 
The Princess Shoppe 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co . 
BASEBALL TENNIS FOOTBALL GOLF SUPPLIES 
FISHING TACKLE AND CA MPING OUTFIT 
Huntington, W est Virginia 
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ARE 
our 
BEAUTIFUL? 
BEAUTIFUL HANDS once marked the pampered " lady of leisure" only . Lily white hands 
showed that she coiled nor, neither did she spin ... 
But the modern mother and housewife can devore 
her hands co hundreds of loving casks for her fam ily, 
and still have the smooch, bewitching hands of 
romance. 
Electric cooking frees this modern woman from 
drudgery of the most depressing kind - the con-
tinual scrubbing and shining of soot blackened 
pots and pans. Perfect electric control of cooking 
also eliminates the old problem of removing food 
so scorched co the utensils that only hard work 
would remove it ... more rough, reddened hands 
from strong hot suds and gritty cleansers. 
T o have beautiful hands is a woman's delight ... 
and electric cookery frees her from long hours spent 
over a fuel srove. We have many models ... many 
new improvements in electric ranges. Lee us demon 
Strate them to you in our showrooms. 
APPAl~ACHIAN· 
POWER COMPANY 
CLEAN 
COOL 
CERTAIN 
SAFE 
ECONOMICAL 
ook Electrically 
A MEAL PER PERSON 
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ADLER-ROCHESTER CLOTH ING 
FINCHLEY HATS 
AMSBARY & 
JOHNSON 
"'l'lw Varsity Men's Shop" 
32 1 TENTH STREET 
BRADLEY SWEATERS 
--
• 
. . 
Servers of ... 
Telling-Belle 
ICE CREAM 
Marshall Fountain 
WILSON BROS. HABERDASH ERY "ON THE CORNER" 
• 
We, the Mirabilia Staff, wish to thank the students 
for the cooperative spirit shown in helping out in the 
publication of this book. We also wish to thank the 
advertisers in this book and urge the students to give 
them first consideration when in the market to buy. 
W e hope the advertisers and students will give the 
same whole-hearted support next year and assure the 
publication forever. 
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